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Car Ram Pole So Hard That I Sunday School Class To
I Giro Japanese , Fords Lions Plan

lulu. *.„'

Newark -Driver Had No License—Car Crossed Highway Strik-
ing Pole On Left—Occupants Escape With Slight Injuries

. .^•lff^ffllSvWPf1'"
the •»•»•»«" °llpr;tr» Celebration

if the Wing-Wni.^ .ifir
to he held on June 22 at R:lf> p. m
in the Sunda,

Man In Green Roadster
Annoy* Avenel Woman

Eugene Merton. of BR Hunter chassis sprung and ' . . . . . , .... . _^
street, Newark, driving a car owned | of the front seat twisted ffut of pla^e' ericans, Vesta Peterson, Emily I'av-
liy Kmily Merton, of the same ad- and shape, the steering wheel hrok-jid, Justin Marsh and Frank Leisen.!
ilress, crashed into a pole"at Amboy en off and the glass in the windshield ! Japanese: Jeanette Leisen, .lenni" •
nvnnue and Alwat street at Woud-! shattered to fragments, but the Jackson, Ruth Augustine, Ethel Gnl-
bridge Estates, Sunday morning at lenses in the headlights were notlaida, Evelyn Schoonover and
:):30 o'clock. The car was wrecked broken though the lamps were twist-' McCullogh.

Year So
ular Repeat Is Demanded—
Officers Elected—Ball Team l ^ ' * ^
Want. To Hear From KM*?""'^'?*

ary and Carteret Lions.

orfirnsr, fnon*
frightened himwlf mid tlo<t,
ing to a report made t« tho

Mrs. C. Flynn, of

Modern Fire Alarm
At Fords

polirp

and two1* of We wom<n occupants ed about so as to face each other.
liex^arfi.. Jteslrjee The,car was taken ta Schwenzer's

Vailsburg, N. Y. and
of 9fil Bergen street, Newark. They
Were taken to the Perth Amboy Hos-
pital where it was found that the
injuries were not serious according
to the police: Another passenger
was not injured, it was reported.

Morton, the police say, was driv-
ing wjth a learner's permit and was
not accompanied by a licensed driv-
er. He was given a summons.

, ^ , • ' - • — ^ . * - * ^ . .

In the bottom of the car^ocfwe'en
the front and back seats was a pint
bottle with a small trace of gin in
it.

The pole* warMf so hard that it
was. moved out of place more than
a foot in the ground and was snap-
ped off clean about twenty, feet from
the ground. A mass of wires run-
ning both parallel to the Toad and
across it, supported the upper part

Mrs. A. R. Bergan is general
hairman. She is assisted, by ,Mrs.

FORDS—The Fords Linns Club,
John I at a meeting Monday night, elected

officers for the ensuing year a* fol-

The accident had many unusual of the pole and the cross arms until
features. The car, a.Buict touring "repairs were made by the Public
model waB traveling toward IRahway Service Company. A new pole was
and struck a pole on the left hand put In place of the broken one. The
side of the highway as the car was pole was the property of the West-
headed—struck it with such tremen-1 ern Union Telegraph Company but
dous force th.at.ihe crank was buried

the pole and could not be remov-

snapped off from the car. The ra-
diator was bent into a concave
shape to conform to the shape of the
pole, and the ends-of the'Springs
curved about like the claws of a lob-
ster, embracing the pole so tightly

was replaced by the Public Service
Company by virtue of a working

ed. It is still' there, having been agreement between the two compan-
• " • •• ~ ie"s.

The scene of the accident was in
Amboy avenue about midway be-
tween Green street and the end of
Freeman street. The hospital re-
ported that the two women left the

that it took considerable w«r!c upon institution Sunday forenoon. Miss
the part of the tow car to drag it Tighe had a sprained ankle and Miss
troc. I Oonnell, a bruised face, according to

The engine was pushed back, the the report.

Helen Augustine. Mias Mable Treen
is coaching' the play.

Firemen Getting Set
For Big Carnival

Two Bij Contests For Valu-
able Prizes To Feature An-

Carteret Man Gets Dr. Frank Moore
Thrill In Pt. Reading Addresses Rotary

Driving Through Community j Head of New Jersey Reform-
In Early Morning Is .Greeted atory Tells of Problems In
With Shot — Bullet
Through Windshield,

Goes Running Institution.

Dr. Frank Moore, superintendent

lows: president, Rus Dunham; vice-
president, Mike .. Rim; treasurer,
jjoward Sharp; swretary, Mack
MacLean; taiT-twlsTer, T,\h TTunHffm;

I lion-tamer, Ed. Miljes. Members pt
the board of directors for two jfears,
We. Liddlo and Bill Wood. "'" ~ ~

After the regular meeting of th»
dub the directors organized antf flm
Wood was unanimously chosen
chairman of the board.

Plans were formulated at the di-
rectors meeting for an outing for
membersjand their wives to be held
in the near future.

Plans were also discussed for a
Fourth of July celebration und«r the
auspices of the Lions similar to the
one held last year. The celebration
last year was a big success and was
so well received that the Lions have
been showered with requests to spon

be held this year on the last four | sor another such program this year.
days of this month. A few minor] After the meeting Monday night it

was announced by members of the
club that another celebration this
year is practically assured.

There was a big turn out of mem-
bers at the meeting Monday night
Several of them spoke. Bill Wood
retiring as president after serving
in that office for two years, made an

Ikbmit 30 years old jumped out ani
going to the rpaVTtWf nf her hmisiv
attempted to open the look with a
key, Failing in the attempt and ap-
parently frightened he suddenly left
the door returned to the car and
drove away. The woman did nnt,
;et the, registration number. The
tenipt"WUS IHIUU1 *nhmrt" 1't̂ tft K, Ittv
rs. Flynn told the police.

nual Event
Company.

of Woodbridge

Practically all details are com-
pleted for the big annual carnival
of Fire Company No. 1 which will

Michael Uvote, a native of France, <?f the New Jersey Reformatory, set.

details may be worked out but other-
wise the firemen are all set.

One of the features of the carni-
val is drawing wide interest already
although the carnival will not open
for nearly thre,e weeks. This is the
baseball contest which'will be car-
ried on after the manner of the fam-
iliar baseball pool and will be based
on results in the National League
and the American League.

There will be five prizes in all.
One will be the grand prize to be
awarded at the end of the contest.
Of the other four prizes, one will be
awarded each evening during the
carnival. The grand prize deserves
the name: it consists of a breakfast
table, four chairs and a set of dish-
es. The other four prizes are: an
Elgin watch, a smoker's set, a tele-
phone table and chair, and a poker

appropriate address.
Manager Mack, of the Lions base

ball team reported that it seemed as
though the ball teams of the Wood
bridge Rotary Club 'and the Carter
et Lions are afraid to tackle the
Fords Lions on the '9iamond. Chall
enges have been sent to both of
these organizations, he said, and no
reply has been received from either.
The challenges still stand.

and resident of 13 Lincoln avenue, j told the Rotary Club yesterday of
Carti-ret, had a thrilling experience the difficulties in his work. Before

All tickets and score cards in oon-
npction with the contest are free but

early Sunday morning as he was coming to the reformatory he had ; the winners must be present at the
driving through Port Reading, ac- \ been in charge of a boy's seminary J carnival when the prizes are an-
cording to a report he made S«r- where he was troubled with parents noiinced in order to win.
Keant John Egan at Woodbridge po- criticising the management
lice headquarters, Lavoie said that boys. On assuming the sup«*»fcnd«
lie drove past Turner street, Port' ency of the Reformatory he thought
Heading, and some one fired a shot there would be little interference but

Another contest that will attract.
wider atention when it gets warmed
up is the personnel contest for a
diamond ring and two other valuable

and the bullet went through the j found that everybody criticised the P™«- In thi^contest girls who be-
windshield of his car, shattering it. management and that he was badly ""'" ""

l>avoic stopped his car and looked hampered by red tape.
but could see no one, then he notified i Dr. Moore gave the farts of a boy
tho police who are investigating. The \ whom the daily papers have charged
shot was fired about 1:45 o'clock, was beaten to death at the reform-
Sunday morning, according to the ' atory. The boy, received May first,
police recordi. i was an epileptic subject to frequent

Cars In Collision
Woman Is Injured

fits during which he fell on f\\e ce-
ment floor or against iron bars
bruising himself. Moore told of his
efforts to nave the boy removed to
a hospital. The judge refused to
change the sentence because the boyj J < > h n G a U ; 6f

come contestants will sell votes. The
winner gets the ring and the next
highest get the other prizes'. Tickets
may be obtained by applying to Mr,
W. A. Gilham, of Green street.

Hits Parked Car
Injures Occupanl

Green Street Man Victim Of
Odd Accident .

Man Hit By Truck
Sent To Hospital

<-Accident At Linden Avenue
and Green Street Monday
Night.

Two cars were damaged and a
woman was slightly injured Mon-
ilay iiiBfht when the cars were in col-
lision at Green street and Linden

.,/fimi.. Mta,.#fts**«*slHw who waa
"riding in one uf'tW cars'received a
slight cut on the head. She was
attended by Dr. Joseph Maark.

Victor Williams, of̂  We*t Milton
waa making a left;

had been convicted of thirty-two
crimc3. Later a transfer WHS se-
cured on doctor's Orders. The boy
died the night before the transfer
was secured. The body, which was
sent to the parents, showed many
bruises from falling when in fits and
gave rise to the ŝ tory that the boy

asserted that the boy had been handl-
ed tenderly and kindly.

Later a letter written by the boy
, was found in which he said "I am

But this was

Accident
Rodd.

Victim of
King Georges

i being treated eood."
.! branded as a fake.

, , , Dr. Moore commended the spirit
avenue, Rahway, was making a left , ( ) f R o t a r y . ^ u s e n ( . h j m

turn coming out of Linden avenue' . fc w U h a n e w d e t e r m i n a t i o n to
and Irving A. Miller, of Green strvet I c a r r y o n r e g a r d l c s s o f u n pi e a sant
was driving a car belonging to Evan'
tlie cars came together. Williamsg
was driving ga car belonging to Evan
"Williams, of 410 Watchung avenucj

Miller was driv-North Plainfield.
injt his own car.
wen- damaged.

Hugh \V. Kelly spake humorously
on "Vacations"/-

Visitors were: Fred Briegs of
Perth Amboy; Ed Koenig and Jean

John Galli, of' Fords, was""sTruck
by a truck in King Georges road
near Fords Porcelain Works, Tues-
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock aud
after being attended by Dr. Hansen
was sent to the Perth Amboy city
hospital for further examination.
The doctor directed that' the injur-
ed man be sent to the hospital but
no statement was made at the time
regarding tWe nature of Galli's in-

Joseph Furrnan, of Upper Greei
street, was treated for1 a bruised hi
and strained ligjunents late Wed
nesday afternoon after a parked ca
in which he' was a passenger was
hit in the rear and badly damaged
The car in which Furman was ridin
belongs to Louis Ciktor, of Wild
wood avenue, Fords. It was parkei
in Green street near the fastlin
tracks. Furman was about to
out of it when it was hjt.

The car which struck Ciktor's ma-
chine was driven by Alex Kalmar,
aged about 20 years, of 287 Fulton
street, Woodbridpte. Fumian was
treated hy Dr. Joseph Mark and
then taken to his home. The two
cars were badly damaged. Ciktor
reported the accident to Sergeant
Egan at headquarters.

Latest Gamewell System In Operation For Fords-, Hopaiawa
and Keaibey—System Officially Accepted After Thorough

The new striitly modern, up-to
ilntp fire alarm ijTAtv-m in Kordi,
Keasbpy and iro)»lawn was
ly accepted by the fire commission-

local Lawyers Win
Fight Over Will

Attempt To Set Instrument
Aside Fails—Duff, Desmond
And Duff Appear For Leg-
atees.

A clean cut legal battle was won
in Monday of this week by the local

firm of lawyers, Duff, Desmond A
Duff, when they appeared before
!ounty Judge John P. Kirkpatrick
« council for the legatees of will
f the late Susan Whalen who died
n June 21 of last year.

The will provided that $1,000 be
given to St. Mary's Catholic church,
of Perth Amboy, to pay for masses
for the repose of the soul of Mrs.
Whalen'a son. John. $2,000 was left
to Mrs. Annie McDonald with whom
Mrs. Whalen resided during the Inst
nine months of her life; $10(t each
was left to John, Fred and Helen
McDonald, ohildren of the princinal
legatee and the will further provided
that whatever residue was left after
hese allotments w«re made should

be left in equal shares to the Mc-
Donalds already named.

One Charlotte Petersen, nee Char-
lotte Jacquot, filed a caveat against
the carrying out of the conditions of
the will. Mrs. Petersen claimed that
she was the sister of the deceased.
She wanted to have the will set aside
on three grounds: that Mrs. Whalen
did not have enough intelligence to
make a will; that the will was not
executed in accordance with statu-
tory requirements and that the will
was not in accordance with the wish-
es of the deceased. There was an
attempt to make it appear that the
deceased was insane.

Duff, Desmond & Duff fought the
case out for the legatees on Monday

ers nf the three districts Tuesday t o w n

night after a test which showed the I The

factory and efflcltiftt Iff

system i« a > t e Came-

four blasts, no ichnol; five blant*. t

police call." OCher »p«cial call} ar t ; . . .
1-2-1, Fords company out of town;
2-1-2, KMsbey company out of town;
3-1-3, Hopelawn company out of

ommissioner of th«

ward for any one giving iAformation
that w.ill lead to the «rrwt and con-

well system, It includes nineteen vtction of any person sending in
regular alarm boxes throughout the false alarm.
district; loud gonr», »wl Up* i n i i - j - TW »Urm boatft-M* lo«*Ud-*i faku

ciitors in the fire houses and all this lows: Kttsbey, District No. 4..Box
is hooked up with the three fire 21, New Brunswick avenue and
alarms consisting of two steam, Orb"**' Mill road; Box 22/ General
whistles andp* liqm. In a word Ceramics Company plant; Box 28,
Fords, Keasbiy «nd Hopelhwn hsve Crows>Mill road and St. Stephen's
a fire alarm system as modern and cemetery; Box 24, Crows Mill ro«4
effective as any big city. And since and Smith street; Box 25, Dahl s.w-
it is the latest type of Gamewell »ys- !™ie and Smith street; Box 28, High-
tem it is more modern th«n thorns in hmd* aretrar and
many fair-sUed cities that us* older Alarm boxes in Fords District No.

W?* , -•••w- l 7 : t>ox l2> M a i n " t r s e t hnA Gordon
The test began Tuesday night a t ' avenue; tiox TC, FtirtfS aWnne md

7 o'clock sharp when box 15 at New Main street; Box 14, Linden street
Brunswick avenue and King George's ' and Grant avenue; box 15, N«w
road, Fords, was turned in by Town- Brunswick avenue and King Georges
ship Committeeman Ben Jensen of road; Box J6, King George road
the second ward. The system. re-, and Crows Mill road; box 17, New
sponded perfectly to the call in every I Brunswick avenue and Hoy avenue;
respect. Box No. 21 was tested next! box 18, Heyden Chemical Co. plant,
by Fire Commissioner Jacob Bert-1 Boxes in Hopelawn District No. 8:
ram, of District No. 4, Keasbey. This , box 31, New Brunswick avenue and
box also brought perfect response
from the system. Then box 31 at
N«w Brunswick avenue and Com-
mercial avenue, Hopelawn was

Commercial avenue; Box .32, Charles
street and Jullett street; box S3,
Luther avenue and Herbert street;
box 34 James and Herbert streets!

sounded by Fire Commissioner Mich-. box 35, Hopelawn school, Clyde
avenue; box 36, West Pond road and.ael Kochik of District No. 8 who is

also a member of tho fire alarm com-
mittee. Another perfect response
followed. The out taps were sound-
ed by G. W. Wood of the District
No. 7 fire board and chairman of the
fire alarm committee. The entire

Florida Grove road.
Each of these boxes is the famil-

iar type with a glass plate which
must be broken in order to turn in
an alarm. The main switchboard of
the system is located in the Fords

test took twenty minutes and oy«y..Ar* h*u«*-*M* Jfcfc lacAtAon. of the

of this
points.

week and won out on all
The conditions of the will

are not to be altered in any manner.

feature nf it was completely satis-
factory to the firemen, fire commis-
sioners and members of the fire
alarm committee.

The firemen of th* three compan-
ies then gathered in the Fords fire
house where further instructions re-
garding the use of the new system
were given.

The system was installed by Char-
les Dicksen, an electrician of Hope-
lawn. The work was done under
Gamewell supervision. The fire com-
missioners and firemen expressed
themselves as being well pleased with
the work done by Contractor Dick-
sen.

.After the

truck that struck Galli was
by Isiah' Pleasants, of ^

Perth Amboy; Ed Koenig and Jean
Both machines i Tac]£ o f N e w a r k > a n d g a m u e i gwing

| of Rochester, guest
Spencer.

of Dr. I. T.

Plans Completed For
Vacational Bible School To Seek Change x

In Fare Zone

juries.
The

driven y
Broome street, Newark.. It is the
property of the Taub Plumbing Sup-
plies Company, of 487 Washington
avenue, Newark. Officer J. Lewis
investigated the case for the police
department.

Have You Seen Stray
Trailer? One la Lost

One of the oddest reports in the
annals of the local police station was
made late yesterday afternoon to
Sergeant Egan by John W. iSmith, of
Paterson, He said that he was driv-
ing a truck with trailer attached be-
longing to it Paterson firm. Some-
where between Perth Amboy and
Rahway he lost, the trailer. None of
the Woodbridge police have seen

New Dramatic Club
Founded By C. D. A.

Will Present First Play In
September—Card Party and
Picnic Also Planned.

business at the fire-
use was disposed of there was a'ho

social session among the firemen.
A code of special calls on the fire

alarm has been adopted hy the fire
commissioners of the three districts
as follows: one blast means a.break
in the circuit; two blasts mean un-
der control; three blasts fire out;

The members of Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of Amenea' at a
regular business meeting last night
founded a new dramatic society, The
society will put on its first play
early in September. Mrs. Alfred
Coley is president of the new society.

In July the summer picnic of the
court will be held. A committee of
which Mrs. Donohue is chairman, is
manking the arrangements.

alarm is shown simultaneously in the
three fire houses by means of taps
indicators nnd by the clanging of
gongs.

The new system gives place to
one that consisted of running to tha
nearest telephone and calling up the '
plants where the fire whistles are lo-
cated or calling up the fire house.
There has been a growing sentiment
for the new system for the past two
years. Much Work to bring about
the change was don« by Ben Jensen.

As the three communities, oi •
Hopelawn, Fords and Keasbey lie in
one section of the township and are
adjacent to each other the plan waa
worked out BO that the three could
have the benefit of an up-to-date
alarm system and a fire fighting or-
ganization consisting of three com-
panies, Two of the companies have
LaFrance engines and the third has
a Stutz fire engine. These are all
oom'bination pumpers, hose trucks
and chemical engines.

Mr. A. F. Jt'llyman of Cannock,
Stafordshire, England, arrived on
Tuesday to visit his son Alfred Jelly-

anything of the missing trailer. nue.
man and family of St Georges ave-

Two Carteret Men
Draw Woodbridge Fines

Two Carteret men came to grief
in Woodbridge Sunday evening when
they were arrested by Officer Mok-
finsky on "charges of drunkenness.
They are John Kahti, 50 years, of
Randolph street a"n& George Masa-

Plans have been completed for

the Daily Vacational Bible School;

which wtll.b« opened, in the Pre»by-|

tcrian Sunday school on June **• | M e r c h a I , t « W a n t M a i n S t r e e t , i o n i e , "41 y e a r s , n 0 s treet address
The following officers have b«en ap-, . , , , „
pointed: Mrs John Strome, princi-i D e s . g n a t e d Ins t ead of Green

pal; Mrs. A. V. IRandolph, pianist;j S t ree t on New Bus L ine .
Mrs. Leland Reynolds, principal of i ;
the primary department; Miss Flor- \ Petitions have been put into en--,* h

junior department principal; 'filiation by mm-hanU o 'Main streot | »
.. • ; : __ i:..»_ j ' i : ' * | n hnvB thi> f.iri> limit changed from

Carnival Men Generous Until
Man Tries To Retain Their Gift

TKen They Became "Indian Givers", And Trouble Start*—Two
Are Locked Up On A&sault and Battery Charge After
Fight—Held For Grand Jury.

Many Pupils Listed
On St. James Honor Roll

A large number of pupils in St.
James Partt£hial school have attain-
ed a place on the honor roll. The
list follows:

Grade eight -Mary Connolly, Ju-
lia Grace, James Behaney, Florence
Peer, James Concannon, Marie Bau-
man, Margaret M u r r a v . Allen Mink- j
len.

Grade seven—Irene Simon, Sarah
Jarcellona, William Powers, Anna
iilai, Rena Snyder, Catharine iSam-
rion, Stephen Zick, Catharine O'-
Meill, Mary Peer, Irene Merrell, Jos-
;ph Kish, Ethel Fishinger, Margar-
et Knewinkle, John Fitzpatrick,
lose Toth, Helen Toth, Helen Gul-
as.

Grade six—Harold Skay, Paul Yu-
.as, Walter Pegg. Julia Kish, Grace

Kern, Catharine Somers, Doris Kuth,
'rancis Ryan, Jean Dunne, Bernard

Dunigan, Stephen Forthakes, Joseph

Hit-and-Run Driver
Caught By Victim

Newark Man Pursues Drivw
To Sayreville Causes Arrest
There.

Robert Bloom, aged 47 years, and
C. H. Sutton, aged 34 yfars, both

given, both of Carteret. The]
locked up at 9:30 Sunday nig]
raigned in police court
morning the men were fined $25 and

hey were
niglt. Ar-
. Ijjiuiday

Mr*. G. W. Muure, intermediate &e- to have the rare limit
purtment principal; Miss Grace V. Green Street to Mam a reet on the
luber, secretary; Mrs. J. E. Breek- buses that nave taken the place of

enrirfge, wiU have charge of the in- the trolley,, on the Rahwuy, W..«l-
termediate girls hand work; Mrs. J. bridge, Perth Amboy route.
J. Short junior girls U * work. It is said that a person board.ng a
Other a J a n U are Mr*. William | bus at the White church might ndc
Voorhees Mrs. Russell Lorch, Miss | to Gr<*n street for five cen t .bu t to
Ethel Chase, Evelyn Baldwin and \ ride past that to Main street would

Dorothy Brennan.

SPECIAL
Juno S and 23 incliuive

BAR HARBOR
JChairs x

Reinforced, Guaranteed Not

D.PARUNAK
464 Rahway Ave. Phone 192

J

cost another" nickel, ' This arrange-
ment, the merchants contend, is
harmful to local business interests.

The petitions are to be presented
to the township committee and that
body will be asked to align with th«
merchants in seeking to have the
limit point changed.

Thief f ast porker
In Oak Tree Road

Although her car was jerked in
Oak'Tree road, Isulin, only ten min-
utes Saturday night about 6 o'clock,
some one took advantage of tjie cir
cuMî anĉ s. and stole a tire and rim,
Mrs. Helen H«rgen reported to the
police. The tire and rin) together
we taliMd at 126. tb* w«a»n Mid.

Ben Parsons Knocked Off
Motorcycle—Not Injured

Traffic Sergeant Ben Parsons was
knocked off his motorcycle last night
in Main street near the Postoffice
about 6 o'flock. The motorcycle was
damaged slightly but the officer was
not injured... -

Anton Magyar, of 22 Crampton
avenue, had a car parked on an
angle and was backing it out when
the rear struck tha motorcycle.

to play the device attached to the
booth. According to Gatian's story

claiming temporary residence at the as related to the police, he, Gatipn,
New Packard House hotel in Perth was watching the booth and rjtjier
Amboy, were arraigned on charges of | attractions at the carnival. One1 o
assault and'battery Monday in'police the men urged Gatian to take i
court and were huld for the actton l chance. He refused. A confeder-
of the grand jury under $500 bail I ate of the ccmcepsion played and won
each. The complainant waa Peter and it was pointed out to Gatian
Gatian, of Hopdawn. • I how easy it was to win. More urg,

Bloom and Sutton are identified i ing failed to move him to play

Scout Executive H. W. Lunn
• Moves to Linden Ave. Fords

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Lunn
have moved from 166 Rector street,
Perth Amboy, to Linden avenue,
Forda.

Mr. Lunn is scout executive of the
Karitan Council, Boy Scouts of Am-
erica.

with one of the concessions that
traveled with the West Shows, a car-
nival organization that has been
showing in Hopelawn. They are
natives of one of the 'Southern slates
and were stopping at the hotel in
Perth Amboy while the show was lo-
cated at Houelawn.

According to the police, the two
eet upon'Gatian after they or others
identified with the same concession
Jiad tried ia vain to induce Gatian

Finally one of the men, he said, pro
posed to play for him and did so
winning $10.

The ¥10 note was placed In Ga
tian's hands and he wus itguin urg
ed to pl»y. He refused but held o»t<;
the $10 and then the trouble Btuit-
ed. The men, it is alleged, beat him
and took the money away from him.

When th'e police camp they closed
nil the concessions where gaming ol
any kind was in progress.

The Frederick f i Turner Co
u huuran.ee t:

459 Ea*< A*«., 8*w«ran
Telephone Woodbridga 889

i • . • i* .

hit-and-run driver diii n»t run
fast enough to escape his victim Sun-
day morning, according to u report
made to the local police by Morris
Schwartzan, of 13fi Badger avenue,
Newark. Schwartzan said that he,
was driving east on St. George's ave-
nue when his car was struck by an-
other machine, the driver of which
failed to stop.

SchwarUan's car was not damaged
enough to interfere with it running
and he turned and gave chase. He
pursued the other car to Sayreville
where he overtook it and had it
stopped by a Sayreville policeman

Tirpak, Rita Baumlin, Catherine bearing shield number 5.
Doycsak, Helen Crawe, Eleanor Del- The'driver of the other car gave
uney, Helen Dauman, James Mercies, ( his name as Stanley Hedzak, of 256
James KcutiiiK, Mary Finn, Alice ( Bayway, Elizabeth. He was sum-
Demlen, Marian Hoffman, Anna! moned fur a hearing in Woodbridge'.'"
Kish, Leslie Oberlies. , |

The honor roll for the remaining | M r s . C a r l W i l l i a m s Is
grades will appeal in the next issue. Hostess at Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Carl Williams of Hiijh street
was hostess to her bridge club at a

luncheon on Tuesday. High
made by :, Mrs. Leon

St. James P. T. A. Hold*
Communion Class Breakfast' bridge
The Purent-Toacher Association • scores were

of St, James school held a very sue-; Campbell and Mrs. Lee jSmith. Mrs.
usaful Communion breakfast for William Bartow, of Plainticld, re-

•the first communion class in St. ! ceived the cuugolation prize. The
Jumea auditorium on Sunday morn- j other guests were Mrs. W. H. Gtis-
ing. Following the receiving of their wold, Mrs. H. W. Von Brenen, Mrs.
first communion, at nine

if

EUGENE J. MULLEN

.FUljJERAL SERVICE

Announce* the Opening 6f

A New'Mortuary Parlor

At 120 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone
i

1499 — P«rtfa Amfeof 1699

o'clock Nevin Guth, Mra. Julian Grow, MrB.
mans, sixty children entered the aud-! Cedrie Gutrum, Mrs. Paul Paulson,
itorium, which was prettily decorat-, Mrs. Frank Varden and Mrs. Glar-
ed with spring flowers and ferns and ence Campbell,
gay streamers. '

Father C. Reagan pronounced the j Mrs. Ellen Potter of Croydon, a
blessing, after which a dainty break- suburb of London, England, is
fast waa served. The favors were spending tho summer with her
pink baskets filled with candy, Char- daughter, Mrs. G«orge Battmun,
les Hayden, of New York, a magician I Rahway avenue.
waa present and " entertained the, -
little on«» lay performing trick* and
giving piano selections, P. H. Fen-
ton also entertained at the piano.
Mra. J. J. Dunne was general chair-
man. She'waa ably assisted by Mrs.
J. "Coyne, Mrs. M. P. Dunigan, Mrs.
R. P. Grace, Mra, O. S. Dunigan,
Mrs. T. Gerity, Mrs. B. J. Dunigan,

A, Baumftn, Mrs. M*. Christie,
Mrs. J. McGuirk, Mrs. A. Walsh,
Mrs. J. Cosgrov«, Mrs. J. Ryan, MrB.
B. Levi, Mrs. H. C. St. Lavin; Miss-
es Anna Dunigun, Eleanor Moll and
Margaret B$rgen. The committee
wish to thank all thoM who helped
•|<TW»k« tU breajfart a tucewfc-

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Uuidiman, furmcvly nf
Seaman's, Perth Anil>"V

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

1M
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Cljere's Your Chance to Get
TWOCansof

KANSAS
'The National

Cleansinq
_ . POWDER
r Jor the Price of ONE*

"Retort making thU f^fer, we waikfitd our*elv« tfeat
KANSAS, The National Clearuing Prr̂ cUrr, U a deanter
of out*tandinj( merit that ycxi will want.
We are so »ure you'll find il a wonderful help in die
kitchen, the bathrrxxn, and all <ner the howe, tfaa* we
are glad to make this

SPECIAL INTSpDUdTORY OFFER
of one can of KANSAS, Clean*4ng Powder, GRATIS wiih
your fir»t purchase of one can-Qip the coup(jo+-oke it to
any of our wore* and buy one can of Karuat Cleansing

I, We will give you another one at no extra cost.

ti .MM., •VALUABLE""COUPON
itiil CXR.P<JO VJ *ny u( uur iir/f« and, widj T»"
u e 'rf one can <V KJUUM ( Ic.ruing Pwdcf, we

o GKAT1S.
furrIlii»

NAVICOAL
Summer Price* 1928 Buy your Coal Now
Effective thin datt a further reduction ii) the price of

NAVJCOAL tak';s plac-fc. In order to make thus reduc-

tion poiMiibli: it will r>fc hfcctii«ary to deliver against CASH

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDCE, SEWAREN,
CARTERET and A VEN EL

STOVE NUT
910.00 in S Ton .Lots $9.00 IB S TOO Lot*
$10.50 by the Ton $fJ.5O by the Ton

NAVICOAL CORP.
Hallinf Addrvw Tel. Perth Amboy

Box 393 Perth Amboy 2781

ant

•!*< ' - *

fcotwr-

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tire* and Tub«t
Thv *ft4 Tub* Repairinf

Full Lin* of Auto At-ccmwrie*

Cm, AmW Avw, M 4 f*#m| 5t. WOQDBRIDCC

WOODBRIDGEiiOTEL
" CHARLES VON F1CHTNEK, Prop.

BOARD AND ROO^ BY DAY OR WEEK

. S m 1AL ItATKH i'UU TUAN.SiKNTH

Cor Green tit. a|d Kahway Ave. Tel. 49

OF "BRIMS WD ROSES"
1 T A U B

ASOO Stor»j» ax

UM3 n u c o? t

TV.t E" 1'jV*~l " " ' - *

t k w

S FVFTHES7

Tender Peas
Ssideri

TMBIOSMV

3 " ~ 1 7 C 5c
JSc

A5CO Pure Jel l iesh n n W w l ie
Red C«rr»Bt—AJi V

Butter u d E.«» *Ttk Perfect AJmir«»ce utd Eotir«
a f*ct in TOUT A5CO Store'.

carton

Ib49c

Gold Seal
EGGS

Fresh Eggs doz. 37c

Oleomargarine |b 19c
ASCO and

Paucake Floor
3 p k f > 2 5 c

You owe it to jounelf
to trv- then; Coffees!

iASCO
'Coffee

Victor Bi*-nd Coffee

High-Art Coffee

Sic

49c

A .Ntw Cleaning Powder that CLEANS!

Kansas
Cleanser

8ccan

HEALTHFUL BEVERAGES !
"Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale b'A 15c

"ASCO Sparkling Ginger Ale.. Lot 10c
*A»co Root Beer & Sarsparilla to: 10c

Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ale bet 18c
ASCO Grape Juictf p! bot 23c

Grape Juice p: bo: 29c
.-•^:?> :'.r '-•".","..a

Cereal Beverages.... 4 I•:•*.? 25c

Ivory Soap
-"'" 25 c

Ivory Flakes
small pkg» 25' : big pkg 2V

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
Ritter'i Cooked Spaghetti 3 car..- 25c
ASCO Tomato Pure* car. 5c
Gold Seal Macaroni - 3 pkg> 25c
Spaghetti or Noodle* 3 pkg-s 25c
ASCO Bread Crumb* ^ pkg7 J j c
ASCO Golden Syrup c&n 10c
Farm Dale Pre»rrre* 2 jars 29e
Tasty Sweet Mixe<I Pickle* qt y*T 29c
Octagon Super Suds 3 pkg.r 25c
Extension Window Screen* eaer. 39c
Extension Window Screen* e i c i 73c

Large Fancy Calif. Prunes
f

. 2 lbs 19c

~ 2 lbs 25cExtra Large Calif. Prunes

CAKE SPECIALS

Sunshine

Devil's Food . . . . lb. 37c

Macaroon Snaps. Jb.26

SPECIALS IN CORN-FED BEEF
Prime Cut Rib Roast * 35c
Del Monte Roast * 42c

Prime Cut Chick Roast * 28c
Lean Rolled Pot R o a s t • " * 2 8 c

All Smoked Skinned Hams 'Whole or H&if> lb 25c

Vogt's Boneless Breakfast Bacon Whole or Piece Ib32c
ASCO Bootless

Dainty MeatsM" 25c
Swiss or Punento

American Loaf Cheese i * 23c

Boneless Pickled

PigsFeeT-" ;50c
Pabst-ett Cheese pkg 23c

Sliced Dried Beef
V* Ib 18c

Sliced Corned Beef
hi lb 18c

Sliced Boiled Hun
VA Ib 15c

Vegetable Relishes and Mixed PickeU(ie v*rietie.

Princess Aluminum Cookers^"* Without w«ter)Each $2.50
Produce Specials for End of the Week!

String Beans
Cantaloupes

• 15c
2 for 25c

Strawberries
New Cabbage

basket 15c
: 3 " l O c

1
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To a certain Hnn Frnnolaro newapn
jior's assertion, In ullegeii vprs<\ thai
"Ililn paper's Inrgfl nnd quite enough
for nny person's need," the ArKnnnnl
„( tUoi. ?"y retorts: "It If quite

A.A.A. Urges Motor
Clubs To Co-operate;

tihnos, or for * rSw hook*, nr even,
prrtinp*. for the (sundry; but mippose
li is needed for all tlir«e (tUrposea on
Ilie mint rtny."

MODERN

If the man with five straws is
extravagant—the man with
diily one straw hat is negli-
(rent. Every man should have
two, and alternate wearing
them', You'll feel better. You'll
look better, w,, *«

Here you can pick a ten-

nit (or buiineit — trim

and •tiff) and a leghorn

or mil»n in color—a pleat-

ing break in hat monotony

(or you.

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

PRESSING
ALTERING

GARMENTS

ment
Cases,

The

of Auto Accident

first gun in a nation-wide
to Imprnvp the standard of

eatmetvumen thP victims of auto-
mobile a?cidenis was fired here to-
day, wheB^M7l^niarican Automobile
AssaeiBtwSfief'wliicVi th N Jthe New Jer-
py Automobile & Motor Club of
fewark is affiliated, emphasized the
ossihility of reducing deaths from
lutomobile accidents by co-opera-
tion of their org*nijnti<$ii with other

Crow Words and
the Puzzle

By DORbtHY

the euro nf the injured.
In a sweeping statement issued

ver his signature, Thos. P. Henry,
president of the national motoring

ody, served notice that the national
association and its 1047 affiliated
*iotor clubs would from now on cam-

PENWAY lookfcl at the little blue
» sign wl!h Us brilHsnt.orange-col-
ored lettering hnivglng f*o bravely oat
over the city sidewalk mid the single
word ".CofTee" lured him In for n cup.

He felt th'e need of something a n y .
way as, not nn hour before, he nnd
the one girl hnd haU very cross words
-*-so cross, In fact, that P«lnr«y won-
dnrpd what It hnd really all been
about.

Once latijto; fa», i»J itoWB:to a cozy
table In'(beliow" window and walked
for the waitress to c,le«r awny the
remnants Itft liy the previous occu-
pant. He al?o milled « • He MW the
newspaper left lying on the table.

It was folded back to the dally
cross word puzzle ajid only a few deft-
ultory words bad been flRed In.

Land and Water Club
Has Opening Party

f&tlfu Event
Saturday NigM—I
Prizes.

HeU
•ny

Public Service Has 25th
Anniversary Banquet

Over 600 Attend Banquet

svards" as they have always done fn
'safety first."

The AAA executive cited the find-
ngs of the ResearA Committee of
;he Board of, Traumatic Surgery of.
the American College of Surgeons
as authoritative and incontrovertible
evidence of the imperative need for
reform in the treatment of the in-
ured, .This is a great national or-

ganization of leaders in the medical
profession and hospital world that
has already undertaken measures tu
reduce infections, shorten periods of
disability, and especially to lessen

SEWAREN—The members .of the
I,aril and Water Cluh and their
friends were delightfully entertain-
ed Saturday night »t a card party
held at the club house, Mr. and Mrs.
P J - Adamti were hosts at this.r the
first card party of the club's season.
Other similar functions arc to follow.
On'June 12 there will ho an after-
noon party with M"- Harold Haydcn
as ho»t««* ; _,

Those who received prkaa' Satufc:
d"ajr nijfht and the prizes we fta fol-
lows: Mrs. Charles Wiswall, half
dozen glasses; William Westpruard,
shoebag; Mrs. Frank Edgar, pillow
cases; Julian Grow, half dozen salad
platjs; Wayne Cox, playinb enrds;
Mrs. B. GcorRe Miller, boudoir pil-

ing card*

REASONABLE PRICES

,50c Cleaning

Preding 150

up

Suits
Pressed
Our New Plant Make* These

Low Prices Possible.

New York Custom
Tailors

68 Main St. Phone 167
Woodbridge

Mr. Henry pointed out that while
the class of uneducated doctors and
inadequately equipped hospitals af-
fect injuries in general, they are
working a particular hardship on the
motorists, since often-times they suf-
f«r accidents when away from home
and are not in a position to get the
surgical and hospital care that they
might in their usual surroundings.
He continued:

"This big humanitarian matter of
'safety afterwards' is one phase of
safety that has been woefully neg-
lected, with the result that not
enough attention has been paid the
character of the treatment nf those
injured by automobiles.

"This is a phase of the situation
that can be remedied. I refer to the
possibility of the selection of ethical
well-educated doctors arid of hospi-
tals that have been approved by one
of the national hospital organiza-
tions, as well as the better education
of the other class of doctor's and an
extension of the hospital betterment
movement. Sound surgical training
and proper hospital organization may
be the factors that make Ihe differ-
ence between life and death or be-
tween a sound limb and a crippled
one.

"It is, of. course, very true thai
general conditions in most of the
larger hospitals are highly satisfact-
ory, but this only makes the inade-
quacy of the others the more deplor-
able. With our mounting injuries,
including automobile accidents, there
can bu no doubt whatever tpat the
question of 'safety afterwards' is one
to which the best surgical minds of
the country should be addressed to
a degree that has not been hereto-
fore the case.

"There is no room for anything;
but the highest skill in the treatment
(if emergency cases, and there is no
doubt whatsoever that mortality ean

i be lessened and the number ot
cripples reduced by focussing the at-

I ttintion of all those interested in this
: most important phase of civic life."

1 Ixion
-. According to the mythology of the
Greeks, Ixion was the king of a tribe
In Thessaly until he was made Insuue
because he had murdered his father-
in-law. Zeus later cured him and al-
lowed him to live In Olympus. It WHS
not long, however, until tie fell ID
love with Hera, the wife of Zeus, who,
flixling out all about It, Lied Is km to
a flery wheel nnd left lilra spinning.

, AKCHOR,

PLATEj
NO

ROOf

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and

c e n t s . • - -

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

ML SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till

Painlen Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-
od.

Free Examination

p,

Phone Unden 3300-3301

THE UNDEN M E T E CEILING CO.
Metal Ceiling and Side-Wall.

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air and Pipeless Furnace*

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N, J.

rle," thouRbt Fe'nwny, "I enn solve
the human cross-word puzzle, too.
This one has a reward of $100 for a
correct solution and I suppose the
human one hnn a reward beyond the
price of rubi«8—If one can solve It."

And while nipping a large cuful of
coffee Fenway amused himself putting
In the somewhat Staggering words of
the cross-word puzzle.

Fenway felt particularly brilliant
after finishing th«- last word, and be
(tedded to send In the solution.

He called the waitress and got from
her pen, Ink and envelope and realiz-
ing that her curiosity was getting the
better of her looked up with an en-
gaging smile.

"I'm trying my luck for this prize,"
he Informed her, "and If I win It you
shall have ten dollars."

"Oh, sir, I hope you do win," laughed
the young girl. "The young Udy who
left the paper tries those puzzles a
lot but always leaves them half fin-
ished. She has a room upstairs," she
added.

"Then 1 must share my prize with
still another," laughed Fenway, "and
that only leaves me about 180." He
glanced boyishly up at the amused
girl. "I Suppose you think I'm kid-
ding, don't you? Just wait and see,"

"Not at all," laughed the girl, "only
when do I get the ten?"
. Fenway glanced at the paper. "One
week from today. You'll see me com-
ing In here with a 'hundred dollar
look' and you and that young lady
who wag kind enough to. leave her
paper will separate me from mort
of It."

And as Fenway left the coffee shop
he realized that lie hnd spuut a rather
enjoyable half hour mid also that
some one more than passing fair had
arrived at the door about the same
time as himself.

Fenway held back the door that she
might make her exit and the smile of
thanks he got made the entire world
a more glorious place In which fo
solve cross-word puzzle?.

Meantime the waitress whom he had
just left was making frantic signs to
tilth from the window. Being of a
somowhat Intuitive nature and read-
Ing the signs aright Fenway realized
that she was Imparting to him the
fact that the young lady for whom he
had held the door open and the one
who hnd left the newspaper on the
table were one and the same.

Fenway smiled his Interest In the
good new? and determined that he
would win that prize by hoQk or crook
In order that he might present bla
smnll bonus to both girls.

The week passed without the world
being si't on tire because n cross-word
puzzle had been solved and with no
further effort on Fenway's part he
found tbnt lie had actually won the
prize. Even If he hndu't, so keen was
be to become acquuluted with the girl
of the sunny smile ntid to preserve
the happy little wiillrcsa from disap-
pointment, lie would have managed
iu some wuy to convey the Idea that
bis wna the'-lucky name in the paper.

Ho was relieved Hint he had not
to resort to underhand methods, and
oae week from the day lie was there
drinking tlrat excellent coffee Fmrwaj-
again entered the room nnd turned
toward the table at which he had sat.

It was already occupied.
She nnd no other was comfortably

ensconced In the low chair that Fen-
wny bad hoped to occupy himself.
There was, however, a second chair
at the table.

The little waitress, right on the. Job
where romance was budding, stepped
straight up to' Fetiwny.

"I told Miss Carter all about you
and the—cross-word puzzle—and I
don't think she'll be anpoyed If I in-
troduce you."

That suuny smile that hud been
lingering la Fenwuy's heart greeted
him. He knew now tliut all the cross
words from the other girl would
never bother him aguln.

''Here, Little MISH," he culled to
the hastily recreating girl <yuo had
shown him the way to a liappy solu-
tion of one of life's problems—the love
sajne—"put t l l ls r lS | l t lnto;lhat pocket-
book of yours and don't dure look at
It unt,ll tomorrow morning." And Feu-
way pressed something papery,^ Into
her band.

Then be sat down comfortably be-
side the sunshlue girl,

"I've such heaps of things to tell
you," he said.

"Sturt right In," laughed the girl.
"I'm all ears."

"Not quite," said Fenway, gazing
happily at eyes and lips and che«fe<
and golden hair—"nut just all ears."

The gill blushed softly and moil
httppilj.

Many Notable*.

In observance nf the twenty fifth
anniversary nf Public Service Corp
oration of New Jersey, n dinner ww
given Friday night (June, l ) at the
Hotel Robert Tre-at. tlpwmrit* of
600 tJjSflftns attended indMinR <'iov*

t^pff' Harry Monr^Js^tf nnd
municipal officials, prominent )nihlir
utility men and representative of
the industrial and business life of
New J«taey and the nation.

President Thomas X. MrCiuter
t r toaatiiiwM»r Mid

M. I. Demarest, glass pitcher; Mrs.
W. W, Conner, lace scarf; A. F. So-
field, handkerchief; Mra. Wayne Cox,
score cards and tallies;; Charles Wis-
wall, linen towela.

Besides the priie winners others
present were: tars. H. D. Clark, Miss
Marie Robbins, Charles Wiswall, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Adams, H. W. Gil-
bert, B. George Millej Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Lewis, Barron McNulty,
Mr. and Mrs. Fired. Spencer. F r a n l t
ni> nilu HUB. • iV^ .ujJV"vvi, i' i«i"*

Edgar, Mrs. C M. Cooper, Mr*. Wil-
liam Wesitergard, Mrs. Thomas Zet-
tlemoyer, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs.
A. F. Sofield, Miss Laoto Mark, Mrs.
Julian Grow, Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mra.
Philip Mooney, Mrs. M. I. Demarest.

Refreshments were served and a
social time followed the card games.

Sewaren
Mrs. M. Eborn has returned from

a week's stay at Asbnry Park.
P. L. M'arston, of Los Angeles, is

visiting his brother, R. W, Marston
' Mr. and Mra. J: Tiedeman, and

son, John, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H
Ford were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs.F. H. Turner on Wednesday
They took a trip on Mr. Turner's
boat.

The- Sewaren library board met al
the library on Thursday night, • •

Mrs. IR. W. Miller and Mrs. F. H
Turner motored to Orange On Thurn-
day.

F. H. Turner and Philip Moone;
spent Friday night in Philadelphia.
• Rev. J. W. Fo»ter is recovering
rapidly from an operation he recent-
ly underwent in the University o
Pennsylvania hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt wer
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Brundage, of Forest Hills, on Frida
evening.

Walter Clark, of Jamesburg, i
viiil.ng Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clarl
for the week end,

Dr. and Mrs. faogan of New Hav
en, are now occupying the Ballari
house in Cliff road. " •

Mrs. Helen Wood visited he
niece, Miss Helen Bettman, of Bay
onne, on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred H. Turner and son

»Mes himself, were Governor Moore
6w«n D, Young, chairman nf tho
Board", General Electric ('nmpnny
Arthur W. Thompson, president o
the United Gas Improvement Com
pany of Philadelphia and Edmund W.
Wakelee, vice president in charg* of

7.*

'nited States Senator Edward t. Ed
w d s , Joseph F, Autenrieth, preni-
lent, Stare Board of FuMie-Utility
Commissioners; John B. Miller, presi-
ent of tha California Edison Com-
•any; Edward T. Stotestmry of Phil
idelphia; John I. Waterbury, one of
he original -directors and ThomaB

Gates, Colonel Anthony R, Kuser,
Jzal M. McCarter, Samuel T. Bodine,
Percy S. Young, General William C.
Hepp«hheimer and Frank Bergen.

Mr. McCarter in his address, after
aying tribute to tha loyal service
( the entire personnel of the organ-

ization, numbering about 20,000,
stated that he was authorized by the
Board of Directors to announce that
in recognition of the long service ot
those who have served, the corpora-
;ion and Its subsidiaries twenty-five
rears (aome 760 in number) that
he Bnard ha> directed a payment to

each one of these employes of ten
per cent of the year 1927 compen-
sation, ••

Fred, are planning a trip abroad for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Winslow, of
'anwood were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Weiant on Friday.
Mrs. A. Bush has returned from
trip to Boston.

Motiv* of Advice
Vanity Is so frequently the appar-

ent motive of advice that we, tor the
most part, summon our powers to op-
pose It without any very accurate In-
quiry whether It li right—Samuel
Johnson.

GARDNER" GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)
475 Rahway Avenue

Near Corner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Taxai Gaialine and Motor Oil»
Live Storage

Finer Gift Than A Wrist
Watch For The June Graduate

We Have Them in Large Variety
For Boys and GirU—Easy Term*

BRIDE

ifTfwEiUyWay
WATCHES ' DIAMONDS

122 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
Phone 3484 and our representative will call

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E PAULUS*
OS1TIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gprdon Certified Milk
WendmeM Farma Raw Golden Guernsey Uilk
Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brun»wick, Highland Park, South River,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. •>-

Directly Opposite

Perth AmSoy Trust Co.

DR. J. P. GINDEN

Announces the REMOVAL of his
DENTAL OFFICE

To ,
146 SMITH STREET *

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone Perth Amhoy 37

Formerly Located at

State and New Brunswick Ave.

THE GREATEST
USED CAR SALE

Ever Held In Union & Middlesex Counties
The Finest, Most Beautiful Array of Cars You Have
Ever Seen Awaiting Your Approval, Refinished Like
New and Tingling to Give you Miles of Enjoyable Use
And You Buy at Tremendous Savings.

JUNE EIGHTH NINTH

Wonderful Bargains

Sunday
TENTH

THOMAS JARD1NE & SON

MONUMENTS
And C«m«Ury Wort of

Datcription

WOBKS:
St. Ctotfrn't A»«BU«I N w '

RAHWAY. N. J.

FLIT
«Mhft ft.***'***

Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

Other Utywehold IuMOtl

93 ALL MAKES
SHORT PRICES

ALL MODELS
LONG TERMS

93
T|he most daring • Price cutting sale ever

held by THOMPSON AUTO CO. Inc.

SALE

Hudson*

Buicks

Dodges •

Fords •

INCLUDES

- Chryslers

- Pontiacs

Studebakert

Chevrolet!

brand ne|w

DEMONSTRATORS

and

SAMPLE CARS

NASH

Reconditioned Cars
at

Tremendous Savings

Sparkling with beauty •
Tingling to go

Thompson Auto Company, Inc.

PERTH AMBOY
140 Madron Avenue

25 Cart

Three Stores
PLAINFIELD
411 Park Avenue

46 Cart

WESTFIELD
212 North A

22 Can
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Boonton Romps Off With 9 -1 Victory On Parish Field
Pt. Reading Trounces

New Brunswick Bears
Horn ' P i tches G r e a t G a m e For

Por t ' s T e a m — G o o d In Field.

II,,' port Rending-A- A. hull toss-
, ,- cf Fort Reading used their nl-
l n , r ; | unlimited slugging Bnd pitching
,,,wrr lusl Sunday at the Port ReBd-

illfr nviil and thoroughly whipped the
s;,.\v Hrunswick Bears to the tune'
,',f. 17 to 3.

The Port, men pounded Rupp and
Itoilcy of t h f l Bears for twenty-two
I,it-: in nino innings, but most ni^the
!,,,,r hits only tallied for two hags,
Hl(. nicfi scoring on the bat work b«-

Jolly Rogers Win
Tilt With Hopelawn

Ellendale. Get Short End of
7 to 1 Score In Game Sun-
day.

t
1 The Jolly Rogers A. C. of Wood-
bridge downed the Hopelawn Ellen-
dales on the S t^ l Equipment field
in Avenel last Sunday afternoon by
a score of 7 to 1.

The game was a great victory for
the Pirates who touched Kaminsky,
of the Ellendalen, for 12 hits arid
7 runs. Christenaen of the Piratea
surrendered but four bits during the
entire

THAT LITTLE OAME"- •WHO "BUSTED"?
M^:>T*al]kJ^*1 t-ifWe Trnuhlp Downir.,; Barron AvenOe
Combine—<j*n»* Sew^d lip In First F o y T

f,,r the A. A., and allowed bot five
I,it iin<l three runs. He pitched very
(1-,,,litiiblc bull: The Port Reading
1,1,'im had an unhlottcd fW'ldini* ĉo^n
i hiillsi'd up for them. Not a single.
IIKHI booted the ball, even for n mo-
,,,,•1)1, during the entire game. The
iliiirs, however, allowed six errors
(,, |,e tricked on their score sheet.

Tmsko, Da Polito and Sullivan did
thi'ir usual clnutinjr trick "for the
I'ntts, each of them being credited;
f,n a two-hajofer apiece. N. Mauer |
was the only man on the New Bruns-
wick team to get a hit which ad-
vanced him further than first, He
limited the ball ,for two bags in the
eighth inning.

The Port Reading team is develop-
ing n heavy hitting aggregagtion
which threatens to annex many vic-
tories without the aid of the excell-
ent pitching of Horai.

The box score:
Port Reading A. A.

ArTk H E
Trusko, c. 5 4 fi 0
Da Polito, 2b - .... fi 2 2 0
|J{uhoi, sa 5 1 3 0
Sullivan, cf t . . 4 2 1 0
Ueisel, lb '.'..... 4 1 2 0
Mackulin.'lf 5 1 2 . 0

are Retting well Uined for
thp sutfifner battles,

Christensen•*•' has been" •piFchirfj*
fine ball for the- Pirates, und he is
regarded as their regular mounds-

H E
0 0
3 0
0 0
2 0

1 0 0
2 0
2 1
1 0
0 0
2 0

B(jx score:
Jolly Rogert

AB R
Warren, c 4 1
Pomeroy, 3b 5 0
Kisgard, lb, 5 0
Cftristensen, p, .._,.....„ i 2
Kraus, cf 4
Brown.yft 4 0
M. VirgiHo, ss 4 1
T. Virgijlo, 2b 2 0
Nelson, 2b. j 1
Sandorf, If 4 1

Skuriit, Hh
Mullen, rf
I lnia i , p

5 2 2
4 2
5 2

43 17 22 0
New Brumwick Bern?

AB R 11 F.
l.ynrb. 2b 4 0 0 1
Kuuan, c *

38 7 12 1
Hopelawn Ellendalei

• • AB R H E
Hickor, rf , 2 0 ^ 0
Sabo, ss 3 1 1 1
Massagli, lb ., ...3 0 1 0
Bossa, c .... 4 0 1 1
Greg, If 4 0 0 0
Gresner, 3b ._ 3 0 0 0
Sutch, cf 4 0 0 1 |
Kanick, 2b 4 0 1 0
Kaminsky, p 3 0 0 0

' : ' ' 30 1 '4 3
Score by innings:

Ellondali*.. 0 * 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
J. Rogers.... 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 x—7

W t m d h r n l g t * h i g h *ihn»' l went il> AM <-t"l >>:\-

in d e f e a t b e f i i n ' th»> NITOIIJT, H h c : f,lr,n,,,|

hull toM^r i i f r o m t h e . u p *tjite t i>wni ^ - T

of H o o n t u n l a s t S a t u r d a y a f t i T i w n i i ; , , n *iTt\

"it t h o r*«rish bini=<> d i n n u m i l b v n

1 n l t .a

• ! ' , . h ' i r n i 1

m n «

( ' lark #er<<
r t 'T l •tTlfflrd

Wilson

RooKtonWW Wtioi did ni>t M u f r | o u t „ i,,h)J ,„,„„

1 hit (1 run«.

to left
»t nr«t,

•their wny tn 'vu- lnry. hut wnlkdl in
; with runs on wilil throV* and e rmr«

by t h»- Imul lOfii'bl Tllf

J, Makoaky
*

filler-

• ' iH | i : in i l t i . tin- Injw' f r -

Tvt Brtpilton limn at

|ui . ir lui'-o n i m i m ^ . mi^pla^ *M!

1..-1.I th,. mound for the

Mlit .IVT'IU'V ui"tm<l<Ml.
ton to rlurk 1 hii 1 MTV

L'ttM Kmck nf^-y
Iwiked a triple to left MM.. . M. Toth -
(I'MII* tin' lu'Mrh mi -itnki's. K I T »inul-
Mt In right scoring Handi'Than fur
tlio niily Woi'dbridifi" run. Few wan
rnnjrht •"tcaling =ccnnil '1 hits 1 run.

Kjnin^ky {i»|ipi.'d on' tn ( r o a t u r a
in center garden. \V. Tuth walked.
(lurk filmed, and Firilerton ended
the inning with ft l»ng fly to Cres-
t i l * at renter, fl hita-Q runs.

l j f t p ( )

IN LI1NE with the SPORTSMEN
'.—By the Sports Editoi . -r-

uf pnor support..
Tin- Woodbridjrr boys have oiw

more contest on the schwhik1. l<ong
lintnch high school will "meet them,
today on the local grounds. The
irnme is called for a :!10.

Pluy by play of th« Boontim gumc:
MTST trmtnKT Dnffy Finglnl to left.

Crentura hit to Fee, who in attempt-
ing a double play, threw th« ball
over M. TotVs h«(sd, Th* halt roll-
ed through Kasinsky in right field,
and Duffy scored the first run of the
game. Kasinsky recovered the
sphere and threw to Pullerton who
tossed a wild one over Fe*'» head,
and Creatura waltzed hump. WiUon
bunted in frnnt of te plnte, and was
nailed ftt first. F. Makosky singled
to center. J. Makosky smacked a
long fly to left field which was recov-
ered by Rankin in a brilliant shoe-
string catch. 2 hits-2 runs.

W. Toth singled to center," but

.t. Mnkosky hit to Kee wh»
threw to Rnnkin for n force out at
foennd. Stillnte strui'V out. I hit-0 •
runs.

Rankin hit to piffer in the box.
UP was out at first, l.und popped a
fly to M«ko?ky. Kandtrhan hit an-
other triple, but wns cnught off the
bag a second Inter. I hit-0 runs.

Eighth inning: Hontley fanned.
Piffer teased Toth for n free pass tn
first, bijt wns cnught n minute later,
in an attempted steal. Kayhart
struck out for the fourth time. 0
hiU-0 runs.

M. Tbtb was hit by the pitcher.
Fee hit to third advancing Toth.
Kaainsky hit to second mid moved
Toth to third. With two gone, and
a man on third. ,.W. Tuth popped out
to F. Makosky. 0 hits-0 runs.

Ninth'inning: _l)ufty slruck out.
OciiUirii hit » long double, but was
caught1' playing off the bag. Wilson

Scotch Supreme in Soccer Saturday Bell whaled out 3 homers in one
giime, getting 15 bases in 5 times at b&t.

Itupp, p. - .
l\. Mauer, ss .
(J. Mauer, 31). .
Kup.sch, If
O'Connor, lb.
liailey, p. cf,
Ihmkfy, rf. .. .

.40 1 1
3 1 1 0
4 0 1 1

. 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 2

. . . 3 0 0 1 i
. 3 0 0 0
....3 2 2 0

Polo Season Opens
Sunday at Metuchen

Florida and New Jersey To
Oath In Opening Tilt.

Just as in some sports America seems to be
able to produce the best performances in the
world, Scotland seema to have the class when

Off On The First Crusade
Tomorrow the new U.S. Davis Cup team,

was nailed coming down the second .
base line. Clark hit to second, and I
was nailed at the initial sack. €lark
struck out. 0 runs-0 hits.

Second inning; Stillate hit into i.

g p y g
hit a long fly into Kasinsky's hands.

, ,1. Maknsky to
Wilson. Fullerton (lied out to Kay-
hnrt in left garden. iRankin ended

Mcono inning: »««»« n« •""> th« game with a long fly to center
Fullerum's handn but the Wood- ( *,_ fl r u n s . „ Wts_
bridge shortstop threw wild OVIM1

Clark's head. Stillate made second
on the overthrow. Bentley popped
to Fee, who in sin attempt to rtouWe
the runner, threw wild. Stillntc scor-

i t c o m e s t o t h e u s e o f f e e t , h e a d a n d e l b o w s l e d b y i t s v e t e r a n c a p t a i n , W i l l i a m T i l d e n . H ° * ' t h e . p l a y P i f f e , - h i t . t » F u l l e r
ton, and was given a safe berth wheu

in moving a soccer ball down, the field «nd will sail on the hrst ot what may be many cru-j t h e lncal Bhart 8top fBnibU'd tjje
through the goal The other day the Glas- sades in (juest of the emblem that for so many 1 grounder. Kayhart fanned. DutTy

f d ' i thi t Hi I ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^iJ-j! £^t

3 3 r, fi
Score by innings:

New Bruns 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 — 3
P. Rending.. . 2 0 3 0 10 2 0 0—17

Summary: two base hiu, N. Mau-
er, Trur,!;o, Da Polito, Sullivan;
bases on balls off Hunii, 2; off Bail-
••y, '2; off Rupp, 2; hit by pitched
ball: Trusko and O'Connor; struck
out by Horai, r>; Sullivun, 4; Rupp,
:i; liuilcy, 0; winning pitcher llorai,
losing pitcher Rupp. Umpire, Cooper;
Mnicr, T. Barna.

I
: The season for the National Pro-
( fessional Polo Association will open
; Sunday at the Metuchen polo
. grounds, it wa$ announced yesterday
by the directors. Players have been

1 practicing and last Sunday the last
public practice was held. Severe]
leading players havo appeared on thK>
field nml new lots of ponies are be-
ing received from the south.

! The opening game will brintr to-
gether New Jersey and Florida. This

, should be an interesting match us
I these teams finished one-two in the

gow Rangers took on the Brooklyn Wander-
ers—-one of America's best teams—and had
little trouble in winning at 4-0. There is no
denying that generatipn after generation of
specialization in a particular sport is bound to
show results.

years was defended in this country. Having
defeated Mexico, China and Japan, the team
will engage the winner of the European Zone

•to determine the challenger for the crown,now
worn by France.

the ball at to
score. Creatura was nailed at first
for the third out. 2 runs-0 hits.

Rankin bunted, and was safe at
first whvn the Boonton catcher threw
wild. Rankin stole second as Lund

garde
The box score:

Woodbridje High School
AH R H

W. Toth, p
Clark, lb.
Fullerton, If s--
Rankin, 2b, If.
l.und. c.
Handfrhan. cf.
M. Tuth, ss, 2h
Fee, lib
Kasinsky, rf

In Lott, Hennessey and Coen the new team i fanned. Handerhan hunted foul

Andy Cohen may be playing a great game
at second base, but we wonder what John Mc-
Graw thinks when he compares Andy's bat-
ting average of .285 with Homsby's .410.

has a trio of players still on the upgrade.
"Whereas last year it was Tilden's and John-
ston's lack of stamina that gave the French-
men the winning edge; there will be no room

the third strike for the second out.
Rankin was caught napping on third
base. 0 runs-0 hits.

Third inning: Wilson struck out,
P. Makosky hit to short, and was,
caught sit first. ,J. Makosky hit a

E
1
1
5
0
0
0
1
2
1

27 1 fi 11

Boonton High School
AB R H

By the way, Hornsby seems to'be a tonic to
his former St. Louis teammate, Lester Bell. On

Give Away
' Prices!

Doyle & Cunneen

FIRE SALE
Now Going On

Nothing Reserved
Store Open Evenings

Everything
Going!

New Straw Hats
Big Reduction

95c $1.45 $1.85
Urge Stock of Pure Wool

SWEATERS and UNDERWEAR
AT GREAT REDUCTION

Also Entire Stock of SUMMER BVDs,
ATHLETIC SHIRTS, fancy and plain colors

RUNN^G PANTS and BALBRIGGAN pNDEEWEAR
ALL STYLES

GREAT PRICE CUTS ON ALL GRADES OF
CUSTOMED TAILORED SUITS

1G oz. Blue Serge and Other Patterns Ready-to-Wear

PURE WOOL SUITS -
As Low as $15—Extraordinary Value

to complain of old age in this campaign. If j n'ral d,,ut)k, to riBht. field, but still
the French repulse the assault to be launched ; ate ended the inning striking out.
against them the reason will be their greater ji 2 - ' * , ™ ^ , ^ , o w r M,,,,m, bllrt(,
experience in international competition. t j 1 ) U t wlls t.;vu'Kht in an attempted

• ' steal. Fee was out at first, V. Ma-

DulTy, 2b
Creatura, cf
Wilson, lh
F. Makosky, 3b.
.1. Makosky, ss.
Stillatp, rf.
Bentley, c
riffer, p
Kayhart, If.

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
(I

0

3S U H 1

winter season at Tampa.
Miss Lillian Bauerle, of Grove

avenue, Woodbridge is taking an act-
ive part in practice and has gained
considerable skill in the saddle.

,. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bungalowi For Rent— Seaihore
$>lf>.00 iRENTS seashore bungalow

full season; near beach and board-
walk; all improvements; restricted
community' for Americans only; il-
lustrated folder. Publicity Bureau,

Cliffwood, N. J.CLASSIFIED ADS £
Classified advertisements only one j G-8, 15,

:ent a word: minimum charge U5c. I r-—— 77 • ,, "
.__J .. . | -HJK bALL—tuur room house and

LOST: Keys in leather holder, be- I two lots; price $1(500; $300 cash, bal-
twecn Woodbridge and Metuchen. j ance terms.

Rewurd return to Fred W. Huff, 74; East Rahw'sjy bargain; teji lots fac-
Woodbridge avenue, Woodbridge. j ing two streets and including two
6-8. 1 corners. Restricted residential sec-

:tiun..Go.od buy^fpr builder. Price for
; quick sale $25,00. Chrome Real Es-

HELP' WANTED

Curie rut.
Men With C M For Sunday Work t a t e Exchange, 75 Roosevelt avenue,

Only
I have an opening for several

clean cut, responsible nien, who are

OUR Ul l WAUTADS IF -
VOO HAVE SOMETWIkl&TVtAT

HAS OUTWORU TO USEFULNESS
TO NOU, AUD VOU WILL FIWO
TWAT OTHERS CAU USE \T
AMD WIU, PAV VOU MOWEV

FOR, \T

Score by innings;

to Wilson. Kiisinsky Hied out Buoi.t,.n . 2 2 0 3 1 1 0 0 ( 1 - 9
, n i l 0 r u n , I Woodhridite II 0 0 H II II 0 0 - 1

Fourth inniMK: Ih-ntU-y Lit int.. M. | Summary: home r u n . F. Makosky;
LEnth's hands, and beat the ball ( , t t h r « C !.»«• h>t: Piffer; H.uul.rh.Mi 2 ;
ffirst. Piffer hit a Ion* triple to left two ba« . hi ts : J. Makosky, liffer,

2 5 n l o n t h l y un ( , s m a l l c a s h

, m e n t b u y g b(?.u.h b u n g a l o w w i t h

desirous of making some REAL s h o r e . f r o n t p l o t a n d B h a d e t r e e s ,
MONEY on Sundays. Liberal com- U v i n g r o o m | k i t c h e n i t h r e e b e d .
missions, real estate. The work is r o o m s _ s u n , p a r U , r w i t h s e a view_

I simple and requires no training S o a b a t h i n e a n d boardwalk. Write,
1 other than intelligence and honesty; Owner, QQ. Apartment afl«. 30 South
I I prefer"* men who live in Wood-;Munn avenue, East prange, N. J.
! bridge, 'Phone "Matawan 605" for;—• • -'-—^
appointment. Morrisey & Walker, FOR SALE—SEWAREN, N, J.

['•The Ship," Cliffwood Beach. ! U r ° o m house, new vapor heating
! W.I, 5-18, 25- 6-1, 8. 'System, lot 100'x200'. Strictly re&i-
i '-—' : dential section. Near station. Gar.

APARTMENT WANTED age. Price $11,000. See your
WANTED—3, 4 or 5 room apart-: broker.

intnt in Woodbridge or Sewaren;
good neighborhood, ""preferably in
priva.te home, young couple; A

WE
SSUE DOYLE 8

CUNNEEN
DOUBLE

m SMITH sju
GUEKN STAMPS

GREEN
STAMPS

ON
SATUKflAY

ply to Box J. B., care of Woodbridge.
Independent, Woodbridge, N. J. „
0-S*.

FOR RENT

TVE room dwellings, all improve-
ments, on Claire Avenue. Wood-

bridge, N. J.
3-8*,

FOR RENT?—Flat; five rooms and
bath, steam heut, all improvements

at UU Ceutijal avenue; -inquire on
premises frojm Andrew Kovach,.
Ma 25 tf,

TWO GARAGES for rent. Mns. P.
Rohde, 467 Amboy. avenue. Tel.

36-M Woodbridge.

OFPIOES to rent, $1& p«r month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

•street, Woodbridge. ,

Real EtUte For Sale—SeathorjT
A home at the Sea Shore where

you can enjoy youmlf this Summer.
A safe beach for the children, and
where every Summer sport can be
enjoyed by the entire family. A
children's playground, tennis, boat-
ing, fishing, and u board-walk for
Hie grown folks. The house is new,
it has three large bed rooms, also
an enclosed porch which can be used
for a sleeping porch or an open-air
dininu porch. This house must be
aold at. once, ami can be bought for
a small down puyment, and twenty-
five dollars per month. Write owner,
H W, 170 Pomona Avenue, Newark,
N. J.
W.I. 5-18, 25; 6-1, 8.

field, scoring Bentley. Kayhiirt
struck out. DufVy hit to Totb at the
mound, Toth fumbled the ball long
enough to allow Piffer to BcofC, and
give the batter nhs base.

Duffy was hit by the ball while
stealing second. The ball bounded
to the outfield, and the Boontou sec-

Bearcats Cla# Tails
Of Rahway Comets

Risley's Clan Shalks Up Fifth
Consecutive Victory—Give
Rahway 11-7 Drubbing-

The Woodbnidge Bearcats chalked
up their fifth consecutive victory last
Sunday hy downing the Railway
'umcts to the tune of U to 7.

The Hears heavy hittinp tombiiia-
ion worked the Rahway pitcher for
11 hits mid most of these were two

Creatura; sacrifice hits: Fee, Kusin-
sky; stolen liases: Rnnkin, 2; F. Ma-
kosky; struck out by Toth, 18; Pif-
fer, 7; bases on bulls of Toth, 1;
ofT Piffer, 1 ; hit by pitcher: M. Toth;,
double play: Kasinsky to Rankin.
Umpire Jarder of Pluiiilield,

Scorer: J. Hrenpun.

Please mention this paper when

juying from advertisers.—

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements. M. Logan, 546 Ma-
i>le avenue, Woodbridge.

FOR RENT—SEWAREN
UUNGAJLOW—Six large rooms, all
car, and C. R. R. $32.50 per month.
Watts, Sewaren avenue and Brew-

KUK-NISHED apartment uf 2 rooms,
P 8 B*hw»y

R««l ktt*l« For Sala—S*»thoro
My Beach Home, located in trees

on a hill faciiiK the water, in for
sale. Three light airy bed roomfe,
roomy living and dining rooms,
cheerful Hjtchtnj ev«xchanijing: se:\
views 1[rotn ^very wiiwffw. My neigh
bors are Americans, only, tfo the
ri|fht party, I will sail this comfort-
able Bench Home at an unusually
low price. Terms can be as low as
thirty dollars monthly. Write owner,
I. W., 95 Duke Street, Keamy, N. J.
W. I. 5-18, 25; 6 i ' • * : • • • _ '

EMERSON ST. BARGAIN
2-FAMILX bri^k house 4 rooms and

bath on each Hour; combination
gas and coal raiiK« on euch floor;
owner wants to gu South. Will sac-
rifice for |T,aOU; c«h »l,0U0 bttl-
»not to BUit i»urcba»«r; inquire

Estate^"

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue ano
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

imp'ov»-«nts, lot 60 x 132, garage
U. Logan, 10U Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE

PLANTS FOR SALE
ROCK GARDEN .plants and other

hardy Perennials, 10 cents and 2(>
cents each. JANSA'S NURSERY,
Sewaren, N. J. near Sew.aren school.
(i-1, 8, 15, 22, 29. ' .

FRESH JEGG3
FRESH eggs for^iale, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St. George avenue,
(old road), Woodbridge.
2 17, 24; 3-2, 9* and If.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, ir
any lengths desired. Pb->s>" w""<l

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS ws/ited, size of hand

kerchief or larger, Be » pound!
Wl Prewr: m Gcew t

Wogdbridge.

Ut.-MORTGAOES—2nd
Construction Loant

U«n«yU Quict ActiaDl

Radio Wonden
r«radlsu for ratlin listeners who

like dlstiince tins' ifcen found ot #er-
nurd' Hnitior, Northwest TeirMftry.
Cunatalile Ulclniril S. Wild, o( the Ca-
.niidian mountwt .d<ill<« detach ment,
reports Mint almost nil the special
Arctic broniiiMixts reach htm, and that
In iliyliKlit lie has heard London,
Ntwca.-iilii, bulillu, Oliiagow, Blrmlng-
haui mid I'aris clearly tbrftugli the
loud siieakiT.

K. (ieiity pitched (food ball, allow-
ng the Comets but six hits and sev-
.'ii, runs.

"Jake" Grausam" heaved the lirst
ball of the game and received a
healthy cheer for his efforts.

AB R'H K
3b. .

Mullen, 2b. ..
J. Gerity, cf,
Keating, rf.
L, Gerity, lb.
Palko, c. ......
E. Gerity, p.
Elek, If
Bedi, If.

S i
4
5
3
2
n
;t
3
2

•A . .1 - .

Y i

Hughes, ss 3 I

S3 11
R»hw«y Com*ti

ti a

AB R H
t'rowell, 2b. .
CJibson, 3b.
Heyburn, Ijb.
Lockey, ss
llunhack, cf.
Conger, e.
Smith, If
(Reynolds,, rf.
R«ider, p. ss.

Score by innings:
Bearcats .

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi*
nesscards,
visiting
c a r d s ,
wedding

ind other invitations, paw
phlcts, folders, letter headj,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommcHation.

Get our figures on that
printing /on have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

35 1 is v

2 0 2 2 2 1 i l l
0 2 0 2 8 OJ/ 0 0—1

: tw«J»aa hits, Lockuy,
J. Gerity, 2, Bedi; struck out by K.
Gerity, 2; Raider, 4; Lorkit, 1-
Bases on balls, uff G«rity, 2; oil' Rei-
der. 7: Off Lockiv, 3; hit by pitcher,

" • " "' ~ - ' - Rest-

Babies Love It
For all stomach ui,ul intestinal
troubles and" iwturbances due
to tetlhlng, there b nothing
better than a sale Infanta' and
QiUdren'eLaialive.

MRS. WINSLOW*
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A Clean Rug
> a Clean Hoine

RUGS Cleaned
Shampooed
Dyed

AS AN ASSURANCE OF PROMPT AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE

All Work U Done and Caum«lM4 by

ROOSEVELT CLEANERS
Cutorat, N. J.

Work called for and delivered

Telephone Carteret*«2



MRS. CHARLES ¥ .
C l k TClark Townwnd MoKen-

7;,. wife of Ohprle* McKensie of
y,.wburgh urn' formerly of Wood-
juiiliri' nnd Railway, died on Mny 21
.,, ),.<,• liom<' in Ncwburgh after an
Hli,i»:-; of nhoiit a year. Death was
,1,,,. ti, heart disease. Mm. McKen-
',],• \>.;r' prominently .£onjj*etftcl ^jn
jvYivbiirgh nnd was ft granddaughter
,,f (Jcorge Clark, the first mayor of

In 1811" she was married to f;hnr-
!<,., McKnnzie, of Rahway and they
|jvcd in this section until lillli. Pur-

int that tint* t h t t own*! t «wtt
d«al of property tn Woodbridge
township,

Mr*. McKenzie wm noted for her
many charities. She was dppply in
terested in thc welfare of the color
ed race and Bided colored churchp*
afid other enterprises. She also

kid to movements Jot
plipfT Shp also ondiiweil a™p7w

in th<> university chnprl in Prince-
ton.

Mrs. McKenzie came of a long line
of l*resbyterians anfl was active in
that church throughout her life.

I

TONIGHT

FUN! FUN! FUN!
Amateur Night

K ATI nil') PHOT&W/A-V-—. • > «•. -. -.-
"WALL FLOWER"

t With
AN ALL STAR CAST

Officers Installed
By Avenel Group

|New Official* Take Chain At
I Avenel Woman's Club—Mrs.
"' 'ftHPfr Boynhin Makes An-

dres*—Department Chair-
men Are Named.

AVENF.L—One of the most int«rJ
eating meetings of the. Woman's
Club was held on Wednesday night
at the school when Mrs. E. M, B o y n - [ ^ e»tabHshir>eut..sUtf<l this mort-

SATURDAY—Jane 9— Matinee & Night

FAREWELL APPEARANCE
DORIS WIPPERMAN'S

Springtime Revue in
A CUPIE WEDDING* ~

BRING YOUR KIDDIES TO
S E E T H E S E K I D D I E S

KKATURK PHOTO-PLAYS
2—FEATURES—2

MONTE BLUE
In "ACROSS THE ATLANTIC"

ADDED FEATURE
"BEYOND LONDON LIGHTS"

SUNDAY and MONDAY—June 10-11— ~

Summer Carnival Week
LON CHANEY in

THE CITY
TUESDAY—June 12— 2—FEATURES—'2

13 Washington Square
ALICE
JOYCE
ADDED

With
JEAN

HERSHOLT
ZASU
PITTS

MATURE

JACK
PICKFORD and BEATRICE

L1LLIE
in Exit Smiling

EVERY TUESDAY

Am&teur
EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

Night
WEDNESDAY—June 13— 2—FEATURES—2

ALICE TERRY
In "THE MAGICIAN"

ADDED FEATURE-
MAY McAVOY In

The Little Snob
THURSDAY—June 14—

LAURA LA PLANTE in
Finders Keepers

ADDKI) FEATURE-

TOM MOORE in
T H E S I R E N

—June T & - • > - F K A T u i

MIDNIGHT ROSE with
LYA DE PUTT1

ADDED FEATURE-

BELLE BENNETT in
THE SPORTING AGE

AMATEUR NIGHT
LAUGH—LAUGH—LAUGHS

At Albren Store
Public Invited to Try Skill in

Selecting Real Pfarl From
- Group of Imitations. j

Th* fin* exhibition of lilue Bird
pearls ever staged here will. he. the ',
a t t r i t i on at the Albren "store, 122
Smith street, Perth Amboy this week ;

ifficially open n contest to |
there. The proprfetor of'

ton offlceriTTor fTie corn-
year. Mrs. Forest Braithwalle,

^idciif, presided at the meeting
li opened with the flng astute p e ( l r ] ?

by the* lord's prayer and w,,l

ing tMrt <>w contest-wouhl givo, t b e ! |
local people a chaifcV' to try the.irr

skill in selecting real from artificialI""'
wl
f 1.11 owed

nf "America the Beautiful'
* idwnt~t«lk in

manner leaving a meav
stipe of love and encouragement.

Th<> following officer* were insUJl-4
ed; Mrs. Braithwaite, re-elected ghofr^ard' b<>ftTing 100 pearls has
president; Mrs. Charlea Siessel, flrst ^^^y a r r iV 0H at the More. One
vice president; Mrs. Percy Cunning-,.-petlX\ o n the board is &•

Blue Bird pearls are a nationally
advertised product that rival the real

'eauty and JHWbility. aM tu
to the'ptiMic IW

fection of thf manufactured prod-
lict th* contest is conducted. A large

p .„,,in<1 , v
o t h e r ,,., o f H l u c B i t ( j mamlfn(1arp.

w t h ^ p u b l i c jB-BA«r ft.<. distinguish
beautiful Hfcskrt.af growing ptifflts b e t w e e n H t i S f o ^

h U ' f

ham, secretary. Mrs. Barth pre
sented Mrs. V. Braithwaite with a

ffiim the meTnUtrrriTi TBco-gnittOTi-T)f
her services for the past year. Mrs.
HoyntoM and the other newly ele,ct-1

also received flowers

twi
pv.irlhappens to"^e

Tl\e.pjiiw offered by Albren's will
l Thed officers also received flowers Remote'strings of pearls. The first prize

t n p c l u b - • is a string worth J50. Second prize
On the evening's program was a a 9 t r i n ( r w < ) r t h | 2 B 8 n , | ,thirri prize

clever little shadow play, "Uncle 8 $ 1 0 s t r i n ( ? . The 'prizes will he
Tom" coached by Mrs. D. P. De- ' p k c c d o n ^ v \ i y this week. Tlie!
Young. The cant consisted of Mrs. judges for the congest have not Hfen

• announced but it is understood that

CHAIN • ECONOMY DEPARTMENT • STORES
Smith Street, near State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

i

Exceptional Values Sat
CIEARANH'S!

11. Bernard, Mrs. C. Siessel, Mrs. L.
Butter, Mrs. W. Kuzmiak, Mrs. J,
Kuchy, Mrs. F. Barth, Mrs. E. Rowe,
Mrs. Pomeroy and Mrs. W. Bnin-
berg.

The chairman of the departments
for thc year were appointed as fol-
lowss Mrs. Woodruff, literature and

.libraries; Mrs. H. J. Baker, music,
Mrs. F. Barth, art and garden; Mrs.
E. Grode, public welfare; Mrs. C.
Senft, home economics; Mrs. L.
llickerson, junior councilor; Mrs. J.
Suchy, welcome and membership;
Mrs, E.
tions.

After
Mrs. L,
Brunberjj
sisted by

Rowe, international xela-

only civic leaders will be asked to
serve on the board.

Everyone is invited to enter the
contest but only one selection to a
person is the rule of tTie contest.
Ballots and envelopes are furnished
by the store. Winners will be an-
nounced as goon,after the close of
the contest as possible The adver-
tising scheme selected by the Blue
Bird company to
product is unique.

advertise their
The.window of

the Albren store will be appropriate-
ly decorated for the opening of the
contest.

the meeting the hostess, E v e r y p e f t r i m the-board will have
Dickerson and Mrs. W.J a n u n ,ber and the winning one is in

a sealed envelope which will be th
the hands of the judges until time

hospitality chairman as-1
Ihe juniors, served the

members and their guests with de-
licious refreshments.

The auditorium and hall were
beautifully decorated for the event
with huge bouquets of spring blos-
soms, furnished through the cour-
tesy of B. B. Clark.

Avenel
Mrs, L. Dickerson, Mrs. F. Braith-

waite and Mrs. D. P. DeYoung and

for making it public. There will be
no charge made for voting.

Tuesday Bridge Club
Gives Pantry Shower

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Club
entertained nt the home of Mrs. S.
H. Wyld on Tuesday night at a sur-
prise pantry shower in honor of Miss
Edythe Baker, who will be married
on June 20, and Miss Marjorie'Dav-

K , Jean, attended the exhi-, ies who will be married on July 3.
bition of the Faweette school of In-1 Bridge- was played and th c club
dustrial Arts in Newark on Satur-' prizes were awarded to Mis. A. Dav-
d a v . j ies and Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., Mrs.

Mrs. William Kuzmiak spent Sun- |w. G. Leonard received the consola-
day with her mother in Perth Am-.tion prize.
lj(ly . I The guest prize went to Anna E

Mr. and Mia. Edward Rowe and! Baker and Marjorie Davies, Both
family motored to Island Heights on' gueats of honor were presented with
Sunday. [large cartons covered with gayly dec

Forest Braithwaite is on a short orated paper and filled with thing!
business trip to Pennsylvania.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
i Presbyterian church will hold a

trawberry festival tomorrow after-

for the pa-ntry shelf, Dainty refresh-
ments were served.
WOODBKIDGE - S %

The Sigma Alpha Phi sorority
on the station grounds. If the j chapter will hold a food sale on Sat

weather will not permit,, it will be
held across the street in the Maple
Realty building.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Barth spent the \ 597-M.

urday at the home of Miss Rae Os
born in Green street. Telephone or
ders will be received by tElf phonin

week end visiting friends in Yonk-
N. Y.

Miss Helen Davis, of Jersey City
spent the week end at the home o

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ottman and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Disbrow,

2—FEATURES—2

laughter and Mrs.
Elizabeth were the
Siessel on Sunday.

C. Ottmnn of
guests of Mrs.

I Roman* in England
More Inroriiuulun on Ibe lloinaa oc-

cupation «f England w a« revealed re-
cently through the discovery of old
ruins when excavation was undertakeD
on tlie site of a former monastery.

NOTICE
sha

Grove avenue.
Miss Dorothy Leonard was a New

ark shopper on Tuesday.
Miss Grace Maurer, of Norwal

Conn., visited Miss Pearl Filer over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, of
Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Blair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Griffith and
son Henry are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James Filer, of Rahway avenue.

A daughter was born dn Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Parsons of Ridgedale avenue. The

lady weighs 81 pounds.

Special meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Fairfield Building & Loan
Association will be held Wednesday
evening, June 13, 1928, 8 p. m., \n\'vu"B _ _ _ ^ _
the Fords National' Bank building T~
for the purpose of considering an i . .
amendment to section 8 and, 9 ->f the SdfpiCIOUf
constitution and by-laws of sajd( "More times than not," said the pes-
association. i slmlst, "woman Is given credit for un

G. WILLIAM WOOD, ' canny Intuition vlien lt'» nothing but
Secretary. / chronic suspMon."—Permit News.

SATURDAY—June ._

HELEN COSTELLOin
Good Time Charlie

ADDED KKATLIRK

Under Black Eagle
With RALPH AND MARCELINE

FORBES "f
ENTIRE WEEK OF JUNE 10 TO 16

Summer Carnival Week
2 FEATURES DAILY 2

PROGRAM CHANGES EVERY DAY

As Fair As The Bride
Her Lovely Bouquet

Our long experience in providing all the floral ap-;
polntmenbj for the bride anj for home or church wed-
dings ^saures that degree of corrediittbtt and cham

'which adds so mucK to the pleasure of suth happy oc-
casions. Why not place your order now?

IF YOU CANNOT CALL IN PERSON
JUST PHONE RAHWAY 7U

0. John R. Baunann
Greenhouse* St. George and Hazelwood Avenue*

RAHWAY

KIT wmticn anil chililrrn, in
twi'<'iln iiiui novelty woftVf'R, well
tailored, nicely trimmed, tho Iftt-
rst in stylos, mi rxcrptionnl vnhlr
at this rvitl low price .

Ill the following materials; twills,
Knshii. twefds, llnnnel, ailk lineil,
fmj and nelf trimmed, a Urge var
i^^ of thc latest models, specinlly

i 4 ; S^^

VALUES TO 12.50

SIZES 16 TO 48
Poiret Twills
Satim
Silks

Tweeds
Kaalkas
Satins

VALUES TO 19.50

$1/195
Fur and self trimm«>il,-~8ilk lined,
in blue, prey, tan, cocoa, (rrot-n,
and all lesdinp nhaden. Very
stylish, well tailored, a size nnd
style for every one

14
VALUES TO 25.00

Second floor Coat Department
Dijerkiss Sets

Perfume & Powder
Regular $1.50 value, consisting
of powder and perfume, get yours
today as our supply
is limited 60c

Men's Rayon Hose
Plain artd fancy colors, good iiual-
ity, sizes !l',j to 11 '« + Q
regular 2'Jc values .... JL « / C

Men's Unions -
Nainsook, jithlttic style, well
made, cut full, sizes 34 to •!•!,
Jersey weblniiR in t f r t
back D»/C

Boy's Wash Suits
One and two piece styles, broad-
cloths, linene.s, rayons, ate, iill
fast colors, sixes li C r t
to 8 Oi7 C

Hand Bags
Underarm, pouch and back strai
styles, plain and novelty leath-
ers, values up to rt» m (\f\
1198

Women's Silk
Summer Styles

Dresses
MISS OR MATRON

$7957
[n Crepe dv chinos,
K , ^ , Hut
crepes, fancy printK, etc.,
nil f.i ;t colors, smartly
made, latest summer styl-
es, nil wanted sizes

Regular and Extra Sizes

DOTTED VOILE DRESSES

In Kr<ven, black, red, blue,
yellow with white dots,

well made, neat mod-
els., nicely trim- J ̂  (!!•
med 1'

VALUES UP TO $2.50 FULL- FASHIONED

Wash
Dresses
$1591

Snuiit voiles with
organdy trimmings,
also many broad-
cloths and linens,
very styli.ih, ideal
for hon.«' »t street
wear, all wanted
sizes

Silk
Hose

In the sea-
sou's most de-
sired shades,
reinforced toe
and hei'l, gar-
ter tops, sizes
H Vi to 11)',;,
very special
for Saturday

36 inch

Printed
Crepes

79C
sorltiieiil 0 f
floral and titf-
nii'ii patterns,
jriia ran tee d
f a s t colors,
wry desirable
f (i r dresses,
e t c . , worth
H'.lc

600 pairs-Manufacturers' Samples
All New Styles and Leathers

SHOES
Black, tan, blue, red and novelty
conihinutioiis, all leather, hi^h, low
or medium heels, values up tn $5.01)
in this lot . . .

Patent-
Calf-
Kid-
Combin-
Noveltyt Pair

One Zirap-
Theo Ties-
Pumps-
Oxfords-
Operas-

Boys' Sneakers
Whitu or bruwn, unklt- patch, lace
to Inc., heavy rublwr auction soleH,
all wanted «uvn, wctth $1.00 87c

Misses' and Children's

Play Oxfords
MJark and tun, nil leather,
well made very service-
able, wanted aiz- Q Q

Women'n

Novelty Slippers
Silk, tmtin, e tc , chrome m\
leuth«r soles, valfles up

66ctu all
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Let us show you the reliable
Kelvinator
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

^A^A*^"*-,,-^!^

-YINATOR has been in sue-
^cessfuF operation since-1915.

Twelve year old-machines archiving
complete satisfaction to their owners
daily*

C •C

4

*" You Mty liMUK'etvinabf uiii't faT
stalled in your present refrigerator,
or, if you choose, you may delect a
handsome cabinet from our Kelvi-
nator line. There is a size and style
of Kelvinator to meet every require-
ment of the home—the family—and
the pdrse.

• • — * ^ «

Telephone Public Service. Your
call will not involve any obligation
whatever on your part, nor will it
subject you to undue or unwanted
solicitation.

HEATING

PUBLIC^SERVICE

version of A printed I
•Ilk enseitfble Is ,t"m«thln| to

drefcm about It la too uacrly charm-
ing In every dtlB.ll beginning with Che
Uny flowered print she selected (uid
ending with the corded act Hops that
bind the coat and finish the frock.
It's navy blue and white with toacher
of bright red In the flowers that are^
made all the brighter by being rival-
led by the red of the shell bell buckle.

It h u the very new seven-elghtt
coat that we are used to teeing IB
Cloth or plain silk, but never before
In printed silk, and It has the very
law placed fullness on the skirt which
Chanel Is making such * feature or
this season. This line gives the effect
Of o two piece frock but, because the
fullness Is srfwn directly on to the u»-
per part of the bodice. It also gives

distinct new line to the silhouette.
Printed silk ensembles, by the way,

are going to bo very smart through-
out the spring ind summer, BO all tho.f
fashion itt'Tw

to''OiM)-Matic heating. Il is iviuly for
Buddon cool spells at this time of the year.
When winter comes, you will have it—
ready for a long winter's comfort without
the eternal nuisance of "tripling the
furnace."

Ask about our
convenient terms

Kelly & Me Alinden
Phone 1960 74 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Watt* tot 1lu0U-0Hatie ffimr/nm Stoliimi KDKA.
WON, K(W, KPRC. and WBZ. Ktny u*tk.

— Classified Ads. Bring Result* — •

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

• J
206 SMITH STREET

I
I

J Heating and' Cooking Appliances

I
I
•

I

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

I
i

I
i

I
it

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Ododeas-Efficient^-lnexpensive

I Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

MORTGAGE MONEY
ANYWHERE IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

MARGARETTEN & C0.,Inc.
Succetiort to Margaretten & Label, Inc.

Raritan Bldf.—(Top Floor) ( Perth Amboy, N. J.

Now is a good time to get your FINANCES in order—

start in by getting a LARGER STANDING MORTGAGE

FOR A TERM OF YEARS

QUICK SERVICE REASONABLE CHARGE

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Make* of Cart and

Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

BatUriei Charged *nd Rented
All Work Guaranteed

ISELIN GARAGE
Lincoln Highway ISELIN

Phono MetucfK-A 91-J-2

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and Upholiterf'

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up

Box Springs and Mattreuet
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

—THE COOLER—

1THEATRE

Mat 2.HO
T6DAY and TOMORROW » . .

Kvc. . . . 7 & 9.00

ESTHER RALSTON and CHARLIE FARRELL

OLD IRON SIDES

RABINOWZ HARDWARE
Full Line of

"If If s Hardware,

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. 3.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

K. A. KIRNER
Funeral Director *ai
Expert Embalmer :i it

The only fully equipped and up-
date Undertaking Establishment
town.

Fair Treatment to AIL

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . .
NORMAN KERRy

in
"L6VE ME AND THE

WORLD IS MINE"
, Also-"THE COLLEGIANS"

M6N6AV . . . WESDX?
GILDA GRAY

in
"THE DEVIL DANCER"

MONTE BANKS
in

"FLYING LUCK"

CHARLIE MURRAY and
GEORGE SIDNEY in
"FYLING ROMEOS"

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

The Noose
Also—"STOP THAT MAN"

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givt, U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSflA & CO., Inc.
•89 StateSt MAURER.N.J.

Mai de MerTHE FEATHERHEADS
O B U T I

UM0lft$T*X0 WttV
<foO C A U M *

No Bother to Anyone fTHE FEATHERHEADS . - J K S r -

WELL NOW ,
I UONT HAW VOO

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Capper :: Sheet iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Wooubridge 96

[Painless Extraction*
Dr. Mallas' "Sweet-
Air" nit'thud means
\ scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
TliiHî aixl* can tes-
tify tii this. Charg.
us moderate for all
lU'iitul work.

Fillingj, Bridges and Crown*
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

tREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First t
I What I Have I
| to Offer I

; Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices e nub In ue to per-
form any kind of dental wort
with ease and comfort to the
tient and at the same time do'lt
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
e A . M. -. 6 P. M.

Mon<Uy, W«
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Fonts Notes S-4VC WOMAN FROM
SHARKS WHEN SHE

FALLS OVERBOARQ

"H«r Stn> Hari.wJ' PUr.
Tonight At Fardt Scbao! Meeting of

(LET. Club Held

GEMS Of THOUGHT
Miiiri «

Two Sk«tcb«t and Mu*ic
OB

Iselin
Covert C«»h R«ci«tef Witt

Ram Co«t—W»lk.

If embers of the Ship $ Crat
Risk Live* in Dramatic Ipterectin;

Mock M*mafe
Wirni' p

»n& Mc
th*

nf wf!fatr.<
I Thf f;

If B capita1 t.
man. and an itucres! re the

Manu.
At Kt.S'j p rr.

Mikf. Ol!v*rV
'-',<at that

f, ' 'iVWBi 8r.flu<>ation
ipmns o' Til*,

. The rn
vocal gel*c

Small Blaze In Basement
Of lurlin Theatre-^-No Dam a

By H. LOU15 RATBOLD

Ther can* a
Warn* T

>". Th<-
r was

?-:tBQr..
ui-ddmr :r which Fire was

m. Monday in tht
the r.ew Isdin theatre

rvad. An alarm v u

Little ,<iaAag«.
sv.,«ftoi>. Moaeniabed the.

f T f A.* a wn
* miliitifii.1

<nj'rit'Ut"-» «•»»
luiiiaeiiniit hunker, t-h»t. h»fl

r» Wli"'ians E ttif'nticannch-
'lie

matter jt ur w.

if ,lttti< «•
BTld
tp h* abt*

cauiw of the fir? has
thpui of U.*'i' ftnlts. .wtiet

b* anprj HII'J wi;b th't
ttim ar* to*d tliem —

M-t Ri.iwu-r «1'.ti ISO
) *-r<. •••••urtiitig front

In $f'Mi1arfit\t s t»n4ef.
CcroniL It irai. dr.'l uf/fl * gal* Mow-
Ing Veat Miai 40V yardi from tut-
liner, t II»J»TT *m» wnit over '.lie bow
(if tlit- Ooroije and fciirtrifd Mrg. Ko»-
•er. wiio ww us d*"k aguliiiit i

The '
G. Bell an ar

• old. •••aitsd a: V titar. Th* r-cre-
—,fd hy th* pastor

f attired ir, a
.of B rinp :'fif
»"ith « rr>11;ng

had «U'.:i: a petili
their rim''p '!

imt BO iDDtb
pea: them.—

.Tthr Fleming:
cifrical gtrb.

fatf giT* WBJ anS abt went
•ett
Koswr hiid tc

from Jumpiiip after b»r. K C

Ufa** Eirmi Jot*::wr

«t if
oni ra»idiBh or

Kh«- F-â . t j-tiony
af pretty, a» n'̂ dniT1' iuti»(I. af

l a« llK nv^ruet. but «tw did
care for tbt y

8h« Mid »c quitf frankly to

I;,

ber

that her word* ver* not an Idle af-
fwtatloo by refusing, now and again.
Invitation* to thl« or that affair from
elicitile yoniij men. Once Lnc? bed
fetir*d «he wat interesu-d In tbe boy
II>T* di'"r tiu: t* had n/owtj away
ILIIO th«-i: wie had regretted bur,, fear*

Amelit Ii
t'-^rD'n.iri
!.::..tb'y <

After the c'f-'. mnry. Miss
Lauritsor neat ~w> of her orig-ma!
poems. Tbert v«-r* original reraes
by Mrs. Stronp tbout the clrt mem-
ber* ending; w.'.Y "r.e about Mis* El-
sie fy/hrunpf, vho vat presented j

V»T cake dish from
'•' her approaching

Th* reproof of » pond niup
t>le» fuller'i eartt; ii not only re-
move* the spote frftm our character.
bat It mbt off wbeo it is dry.—«~U-

wmit to !ive aod die single

wah a bemntfu:
ttw rlub in hoi,-
marriaj*.

The
ton* rolo

'.'•fed with
..rr:: and

demanded Lm-t on* J*n>f* Morrit

bari-
". by

tTivr bearing her deurhter
(jwliri* to go Ki « picnic wtth
u-r fiiau >"iie§ FairbaakE, the
cr'f mm.

Lre worse -latf ID life." re-
ic-it fahul.T. 'fli t-stiw t*
Cooke tbaL Timothy Flint's

"Ah if." retorted tier motlier. "all '
•i.C.e wcimei »-*re net aiid c.ev«r

» A.libie. or ail husbande treated
•ii«jr wivHt lite T'uj FliiiL Do you
•••'-mi to insinuate that Mies Falr-
'in:.k« wi-1 a« Uke TIIL to»ardt a

by the h<
present BT.

were: Mrs. V:'
and Jtrs. Henc

wet. Thrrty
: the invited puest*
;arr, Schrimpf, Mr.
. Mr«. Johfi Dock-

slader, Heler H arced. Anna Mae
Senior, Hiins Pe'er&OE and Maurice
Kranrpton of S'.^thampton. England.

Mri. Franklin Elntertainj
For Bent-fit of D. A. R.

' « > ! ! " m,;̂  Amelia pleasactlj-,
pr*>ti*it»'y i»xir Ne'iv Flint wasn't ex-

!•••*• 1: 1 nie'd se'. wbat «h« got or Ebe
woi;.-::, : tiuTt married him. It't a

Mrt. Rower Wai Clinging to the Im
prevised Raft.

Lucy '.rĵ tif̂  Ler mouth. TheD she
sbut Ii abruptly. ,Bnt that night she
remarked violently to Jer husband, "It
sickens me to hear a yonng person so
cyuieal as''Meiia."

"Wiitt?" asked her hurtiaud, hit
uiiLd really on his favorite comic strip.
"W'hut't ttiii•"- Amelia cynical? Oli.
blie'P j;et over tdut_ Lion i worry.'

Sut lay awake for 8 long Uuie ttmt
Big! ' ll:iukiri£. Slit u!««ys fancied
she had her best Ideas when tbe Imm*

Mrs-. WiHiarr. FrartUin, of Barron
avenue, ent^rti-.wi or> Wednesday
afternoon f<ir trie benefit of th*
Janet Gag« chiiaer D. A. R. Mrt.
Cedric Ostrnrr. rtceivtd a dres-s

fleTret"for th* r.pr, Btore Mr* V.-r
Bremen, purse t-,c Mrt. 1. T. Spen-
cer received a- '..range layer cake
for the consols-., r. ;nzt.- The other
jraestt weie Mr-. J. H. T. Martin.
Mre. Ernest M"Tet:. Mrs. Konrad
Stern and Mrs. Frederick Brohmar;.
Dainty rtfreshir.t: -.5 were served.

15 Shkpvrtcked SaUon
Battle Sharlu Two Homrt

Sew York.—A battle In which }5
•shipwrecked gallon In 1 storm-towed
lifeboat fought off a school of shark*
with onlr tjieir oarc and knlvea ai
weapont wa? toU bj three of the
crew of the British freighter Tungray,
whl«h was daahed to piece* recently
on 1 reef off the Bahama Islands.
Tbe men, who arrived on tie Munion
liner Munargo. are Frank Koilow.
Frank Honahan and Vtlins Klavins.

As the row for shore was started
a school of sharks apiieared In (fee
wake of the boat and a two-how fight
started. Leaping and snapping at the
oars t ie sharks followed the boat to
the beach, where for fonr day* Qie
men were cared for by uativeB. La-
ter the sailors wem to Nassau, where
three took a boat fur New Tork and
their twelve companions returned to
Kingston, their home port ..

The ICBSTST. an WHoti freighter
carried a cargo 'of gasoline uttd kero-
sene from New York.

Margaret Jsllysiar. ayi h«-r
c are workin? hard V> make
the Junior Womar's r l jb 'pr:r;(r
dance a succes1. It wi!! W h*"d or,
June 15 at the Se-srarer; Land arvd
Water club. Peter Vai, Oieef's or-
cheBtra will furnish the music.

Everything is in readies? for the
strawberry festival to b* x'.^n by
the woman1! aux;iiary of Trinity
church, thiF ever.ing or the lawn at
tht rear of Mrs. Johr, Love'.' home
ih Green street.

MISS KATHERtNE BRENNAN

ISELIX—Mi»« Katherine
nan. aged 41 yean, of Com
nue. died 'Du^sday at 5 a. m.
survived by her mother, Mrs
BrVhnan, a brother John, i,
I»elin, and arfoth«r brother, J
who resides in Hoboken.

The funeral s«rriees »fr»
yesterday at 2 p. m. from Mr
liam Necker's funeral parlors
ion City. Interment n j m

; Fiuwer Hill c«roet«Ty.'

Wonder* Crown Stale
U we «mld hav- loolted ont_ from

•OHM Egyptian point of vantage and
Beos the pyran.ifls rising l^fure oui
eyea, how privilege we wnuM ha'*-
felt So should w* feel in M*iri; tnur
wielding the material of tii" "'Sirih'i.
till advantage In skyscraper.*—wi-n.
an's Bome

G. O. P. CLUB TO MEET
ISELIN'—The rart meeting '

Iwlin Republican Clnb wall b< •
Wednesday night' in Repu-
headquarters. Because sevtrsil •
terj, of importance are riit*<i ;
taken up all members are urp<
be present.

News of All WoodSridfe Town-
*hi? in tbe ln<i«p«Dcl«nt, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

Surprise Shower
For Mu» Julia Horvath i

A H -vtt:. for

: ?-r-
• t- v " r t ;

Mist

Tr.e

•.td

Mr J

nj>...u y.r- :
U ' .t., Xr En.e
fcfc::i.'-. Mrr A
Mr i !:•.<>'-;.'-•
Botw. M.-K. M
M'...-iir. V.n :-
vj;r., Mr* .Mii'-'W
Mn. K. O.'j;'i)<!-.|
L. T-A.'.. Mr.. J- i

Kt. inar. M". H'jr-
Mrs. (yv.i.'jri. Mrs.

G,-;xz. Mr- Ffl.ak.
Mr-. Fvj.r. Mr E

1 . . . . !ul ri M

i>ea»:. Mrt A. H->r-
,'jtii, Mrt. J. Morrit.

A. B»k>', Mr?
i<K, Mr M J.

^i»«

u- Wi:i:fe!J>

BaJki.. SUrvt Bek-
the'Muiitt Mir-

Arn.a

itn. Atuiii Mutfcv, li'jbt S»k»cs,
Mav,'.-r*. Pea'i Bilifi'., ^T"

<j'j'l,'jri, Mary Mastrovivh.
•jtn f .d Mar;.' Taa.kvi.ri:.:k

Ai.-

H o p e l a w n
v.riti-d frier.'i:
Saturday. J

Mr ati'i Ur>
},r.'iyt' V*f-r*- '
Mrs. Mark M*<:
day.

in

'hi-

fa.

The "local fir*
on M'ji:'jay ev

A son wah
and Mri!. Jose

H I ;

ph

Pertr.

h'jn.jiM

"/Sipai
• ' ? • '

Anr.Uy

of Mr:

iy"vfi'.l

rn rettntl;.' to
Turk, of l-au

the gate to Urn. Kost>er and
paimeiiser tlirew * life buoy. Mean-
time, Higgiu* was retnuviug Us uhoes
aud coat aud le«[w;d werboarl. Mrs.
Koswr, with rciLurksb'e presence of
uilud, was cliiigiiig to tim Improvised
raft ftod tlijuimt ou her lia't.

Hi^^Lus re*'*hed li^r, atid lifter a
•orlued tii** *'fcy ba«.'k to the
He was exiiiiiisttd aod )uet

Bit he aod Mrn. K'wwr were shout to
be pulled In. another bit: W&M- broke
hiB grip on the Onrom's rail. Mrs.

uuj (We,"! «»aj !••_;' ihose on
lubiiaged to I'-jil him m.

Cajit C. A. M'-Qtiiuu. of l;ay City,
Miuli.. a Hiiddle-ased umriuer, wlio
coiuuiauds the On-at Lakes ttcamer
J«hu It. MUIISOL. wae auotner
ger, When Mre. itobtrf'r wut
ttwaj tbe second tliu? h« tied s rope
around his wai»t and dived after her
froui tiw upper det-k of the Cortina.
Mrs. Boater UHK csrrit-') away M. fust,
liowever, that the r«i* proved too
short and tie WM unable u> reuch her.

î Uot B. Green, of the
aod Charles .For, a snaman,

had pot off Id t small lifeboat atid
by herol^ work miuiaged to get close.'
euoijgli to pull he/ luto it. The tiny
craft was til most swuiuped m.J had
shipped a grent deal of water. While
Kox itiwed, Own borrowed Mrs. Kos-
ber'K hat uvi biili-d tu keep the boat
afloat uutii it could be worked back to
die «;or..n». They made It safely and
were pulled aboard.

The wa was too rough for the. Or-
oua u> laud Its passengers on 'the
liucr, and'the [iut hack to1 Hamilton
for .the .night. Nineteen men otithe
lutiforuli) who lumiiit-il the two ;losi
boHtu, wjlll he given gold watches out
of the funds raised by the pasiiengers,
'̂ 'lie remainder »'ill be given to Qreen

Mr.

gtrtet. \
S(;vtraJ oarr>ri- of tar ai.o rnuth

'.thfcr roa/1 mati-riil ' w « destroyed
!ait Friday tvi-mnif when a (fraw
fire swrtiid to a f;t!d *hert tht coun-
ty ftae roa<i r/iat'ctrlal 1 stored. Three

to an alkrin I':>rna^ it e-.timated.j
at $600. Tt:(- tM.l'i i- at Rogari'n
corner.

Arkey Entertain!
At Hop«lawn Home

Yegg Steal* Safe
Sail LtiLe ' j ' y — While H h> ore of

byuluiu'li-ni kinn'il at him tlm.ugh a
frtmt window, a burglar pried Uiot* a
smalt fcafe fr'Jiii i u copcrete bate
holKted U lo bib flu.uldirr au.J walkfj
out of tjhe iJ'iiir.' Only when il.e More
[uufiHger arriveO *>»i> »ny effort iuude
to capture Ihe thl»-f. He ew_ii[>td, but
aba udolit-d tht bale.

î T][j].'isf- >iiî  trl*-^ cOmljy'iuii •.'Vul-
clsm with i.vui'-inii. No. Amelia would
be fcuT>lc!oui» "( any sucli change of
from. Supp»he the gave a party or
two for (lie gin iiud then mude her ac-
cept ihe Invitiiijuhs wb>h would pre-
sumiiliiy fnMi.w. supK'**-— rut some-
where uloDi lo thcrt tlit went to
sleep.

Next morning, at U* breakfast table,
she reported a istrahfie dream.

"1 thought," siie tii'i, "1 heard some-
body whistliog under my window. And
theti I thought 1 h-'ard a glg^liri!: a t j
lau^hiug AuO il»u tbe w>uud of
somttliioj; falling.'

"What—what a funny dream!" mid
Amelia nervously. "It must lime been
those dam fritters ue had lasi nî 'liL*1

"Most likely," said Lucy. "Arfullj
utiheahliy thlngi!—rlam fritters."

But ttiat ulglii slit- ate no < la.m frit-
ters and, Butae lim*- after she had j:oue
to be4. .she woke with a start. T
was ^ a l l y soinebudy whielling
tiiiitjf- and If uui nctually beneath
befSvinduw, It »a? under the uexi *ae
Ui it which belonged to her daughter.

In" two seconds, Lacy had on her
dressing gown and was iu Amella/i
room. Perhaps she expected what she
saw. Perhaps slje didn't.

"Take;off that bat and, coat!" she
commanded. "Shut that window and
unpack that bag!" Then she »ank'
down weakly into*the nearest chkir.

"Who," she demanded scornfully, '1»
the young eneak who doesn't dare go
vi jour father and at-k for your han't
outright T

Aun-lia giggled. "Henry," ehe Said.
"It's lieury."

'Henry I'oWell, who lived.Dext door
and moved three years ago?"

"That's tbe. one, mother. We prom-
ised each other we'd be true and not
bu much, ttt; look m anyUudf felw. He
said he'd' eo(ne back for toe when I
was twenty-one, whittle under my
wltiilnw, Mud take me away." Atnelia
loookfed dreamily towards the window.
"We tried it lart Bight, bul It didn't

HoLU Heat and Cold
A eomblnatlo:. traveling refrigera

ton asff store bai t«eii derlned for
c&rlflf for fo id for pE'ienu in Bo! ing
broke hosp-'al. London. Insulau>d
cinupartmeiiv. aide by «4e, withib the
box keeps L'.t foodt br.i and cold
things cold The device Is' on three
wheels aD'i '>'propelled hr *hr turse*.

Care of Parrott
Feather-pulling In parrots If a dl*-

tTMsriug habit brcught about by TB-
rkiog causes and the treBtment must
vary acrtirdlQ? t8 the basic trouble
Irritation of the Bkin following Indl-
gestltin I* one eanee. Featber-puHlng
may I* dn« to lice, In which event

' dust fyretiirum powder throngh the
feathers to the skin of the bird at
interval? until all the parasites are
killed, ti-id thoroughly sterilize the
cage (11 o'her qnerters

GRADUATION GIFK
WHY NOT GIVE A WATERMAN, PARKER OR

1NGERSOL FOUNTAIN PEN OR PENCIL
AND PENCIL SET?

ALSO
Camera*, Watches, Military Briuhes, Stationery,
Perfume Sets, Atomizer*, Wallets, Pocket Books and
-1 Many Other Things To Select From at

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

Phone 152 WOODBRIDGE

i
i "

Mr*.

oi

Arkey,
niter-

I rig

S—Mrs. Paul
Stv hr«ii/-wick avenue
e*j in hoflor of her birthday an-

rfct'ently. Muejic and danc-
feature* and refreishjneiits

„ . _ served. Mm. Arltey received
raanfc pre»*nt». Aroonf th* (futsU
were: Mr*. I>obrow»ki,.Mrs. Wojton-
ow»ki, G«nevi«ve «n<l H#l«D Woj-
i.j«ow*ki, MIM Dorothy ,H»ii&eii,
Miw M^uv*r«t Sutok, all of Forth
Amhoy: Mr, a n d K n . Loui« Oloff,
Mitt. VictariJi lsh*X * ^ i^** L*'
btv, all of Fo«-d».

Mr. and Mr» Vitweat Gutw«in,
Mn Khomoaty, Anni and WiltiMi

Cut Out Toruilt
Washington.—Have your tonslU

removed, tie pahllc health itervlce ad
vista. Study of. Illness has convinced
It that surb 1 step It d^ulriblt.

Pith Favorite H'tmk Diet
The mink, Lutreoia rUdon. U one of

Uie Maple ftir ben rent, uut range* over
much of wooded Nortb America, says
Nmurt- MatHiiie. With tint form aad
KH>frnl htlills Of the WCMel. it tUU
I lie adili-d aliltllj c< uguatlc «klll. IU
fdVOMlH f'KMl i< fllil.

Arvid Ziioyau, Mr. and Mr*. Smuv
ko, Mn. K. lUurer, Mrs. N«lson,
Kdith aiut Nek Nelson, Mrs. M»t-
tbews, -Mr. and Mn. P. Arkty,

Arkey aod Mint Hilda Shein,

Lucy sal'l nmhUig for a minute.
Then, "Well," febe conceded,' "I don't
know that I've, anything agaiutt

j Henry. Hear he's got a good Job over
| In Turuervillt!. but tlilt elopement
i butlui-sh-j-nothijig d"Eng. You tuusl
' have u regular weiWirig,
: Lucy wrote promptly to eacb out of
' tier isliiters. "Von must plan to come
1 ou for my liijle girl'is wedding. Such
i a rvuiautlc affair! Secretly engaged /

for three yea re. The darling has set [
' tier heart Ou a church wedXJIug, In
j the evening. Lovingly, Lucy." •
, Amelia wrote to tier (avorile couslii
i "luull b« glad lo know I'm lo be :

ulli.wed to huve lieury. Mother *ii« '
IMI »•( îgulust him when be llvê i aexl
door ilia( I never dared teU b«r I
wouldn't marry uyooe else. We I
KUged a fake eJopemeoi two ulgfats
luuulug before anyone beard u>, on ,
lie priodple that uiotbcr would be ao {
NtfUavitf if I let her provide rue with
a wedAlug that tlie'd give Id tJUhK
Ueury. It worked. Affectionately.
Amelia. ,.

"P. 8-Henry is a dear. Aak d»d
Be b u known all aiong."

Now Open For Business!
And Ready to Serve You

Woodbridge's Newest and Finest Place
to Buy Eatables and to Eat

U^MAIN
Restaurant and Delicatessen

100 Main Street Woodbridge
The entire store has been remodeled and renovated-New Fixtures

and the latest devices that meet the demand for modern sanitary con-
conditions have been installed.

Tasty Appetizers and Wholesome Delicious Products for your
Table, in unusual variety are now on sale at our store at remark-
ably Low Prices. Try Our Tempting Salads—Our Wonderfully
Cooked Meats and a hundred and one other wholesome and nourish-
ing food items.

We cordially invite your inspection of our newly remodeled
store and we promise yau prompt, courteous and efficient service.

Try Our Saturday Specials
M A I N RESTAURANT AND

^ 1V1/ \1IH DELICATESSEN
100 Main Street Z. LOUKIDES, Prop. WOODBRIDGE
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